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.StudentCounc il "Postpones
De~ati'ng'Distl aimerCla use

by Ed. V~ss . f¢r' .t1i~ 'debate up-til the January
. One of the items on the top of 15 meeting. Following .other .dis-
the.agenda f'or- the' StuderrtCoun-. . ~u~sj9-P, they; th~tl·. adjourned .' to
. ci(meeti~g last Mo'ndaynig~~,was ·~flie./Y~t~nda~'for.ea pa~!y<~'
.a formal debate on the question of ·,:It, was .polnted out ,by' Council,
the "disclaimerclause;" . . ind"enfally, 'tha-t ~hJder"tCouh-

The .. debate, . however, never "Cil m,eetings' are not ClOsed. T~e
reached the floor. It"'is' the policy stlJde,nts are invited to icometo
of' CourrcilTn suehimatters that the meetings and enter in the

,the representatives for both' sides diecu.ssEon. Students should be
'submit to the executive committee remi"nded, however, that if they
a request.tospeak at the meeting. expect to represent one side in
Although many were interested in the debate, they must ~ubmit a
this matter, only one person sub- request' to' the executive' com-
mittedsuch a request-Since, then, _ mittee, ~efore the meeting.
only one side was scheduled to be Council then used this time to
presented, Council decided to de- - r.eview what they have accomplish.

ed and what they plan to do vet
this.jyear,» As"the .academIc .year
began, C~uncil. "appointed t~e' 'j~us:'
tiees for the student court for this
.year. They' also sent a 'leh~r .of
commendation to'Mr. Guerlack for
the fine way in which the student
court was developed last year. The'
annual X-DC football, trophy was
presented.

Social Board's new constHu'-
tion was passed, a new treasurer
Was elected" a check-cashing
agency wa~ establisj1ed on earn- -
pus, .and a date for the Student
Council convocation was set.
Council reasserted that t·he of-
ficial UC senior class rings have
only red or black stones and t'tle
graduates of' the newly formed
University College were a po,
.pro.ved .to, h~ve ri,ng~.. .
In the future" Council plans to

approve or. disapprove the -"dis.,
claimer clause,". investigate -the
matter of representation on Coun-
cil,and review matters of Con-
stitutional policy.

'.~i
Adors< from 'Mummer's Guild whoop' it' up du'ring (he recent pro-

duction of /l5k,in of OIJ~ Teeth.jl For pictures for sorneof Jhe high",·
lights ,of thlt play see page 3. .

-'
Ch,oral, Activities <Conceri

~ '

Be Presented
UC
WillTeLephon~~ Directories

To·Have·F,ew·
All, (Wilson

"M usic at: Christrna stide" is the
theme of the' UC Choral Activities
Annual 'Christmas Concert, which
will be presented on Sunday, 'Pee.
17 at 3 p.m. in Wilson Auditorium.
One hundred forty singers, repre-
senting four choral 'organizations,
will appear in this year's 'concert,

Choral groups 'participating
\yJ11-: be the ,University" GfEte-
Club',under-the dir~dion of Dr.

, .,. R~bert L. Garretson, the Uni-

'
D." r.."l,. ,MCfl ay, -versify -Chorus 'directed by. Mr.

, ". I '. Herman' Slaymal1, the Unav.er.'
Native ,Of Indio . sity Singe~s, cm~. the, ~en's oe.:

. .'. . "', I 1et •. A.ccompanlsts 'are Dona.

L t " F' 1 It George and Carolyn, Brockhu'i~.· ,eCures . acu y The program, willbegin with a
, .' candlelight processional followed
pr.Laxman N.-Mulay, assistant by the l\!{ozart-"AllehHa" sung by'

professor-ofchemistry in the Arts - the combined, choirs. The remain-
'and Sciences and Graduate School, del' of the program will consist
will speak on "East is East, West of 'the "following four categories:
is,West':-Should the 'Iwain ~eet?'" ' The Story of the Nativity: "The
at a UC faculty luncheon at noon ... Song of Christmas."
today at, tlle"campus-YMC--:\. . Christmas H'ymns and Carols: '•.
The program is the second in JilChrist'mas Hymn,1f liAs tat'ely .

thecurrent series of facult~ lunch- We Watched,"/'IL.a Virgin lava .
eons sponsored by the Committee panales,1I "G'enUe ~M.ary cU''ld,

of Management of theUC ,YMGA. Hell' Child," and "Les Anges
.', Dr. Mulay, a nativ~'of I~;{,11a~-will dan nes Cam'pagnes/'
discuss cultural values of the 'East Cnristmas Symbols and Greet-
and West. He. was. educatedat the ings.." "A Musical .Carfstmas
University of Bombay andlectured C~rd," "Johnny Brin~ the ,P~ne
at the Institute of Science in Bom- Tree In," "A Very. Merry Christ-
bay for five years. mas," ~nd "Mistletoe."

Songs of Youth and Childhood:
"Deck the Halls," "Fum, Fum,
Fum," and, "Jingle Bells." ,
The program will culminate

'\11th' .the . singing of Mozart's
"Gloria in Excelsis" by the com-
bined choirs~.·· Featured soloists'
will be Sylvia Cooper, Janet Kim-
ery, Barbara Porter" Jackie
.Knapper, Ronald -Blankenbueliler,
Gina Klopp and Richard De'Van,
There is no admission charge

and all students, faculty, staff,
as well-as the general public, are
cordially invited, to attend. -,

Changes
Jane' Schumann, editor of the

PC Directory, has. stated that 'the
VC Telephone Directories will be
distributed to semester students
~'nd sectionIl students from Men-
day, Dee, 18, to Friday, Dec. 22,
and to section I students frol1l
MOhday,,· -:Jan. 8,.tocF1:i(Iay; Jani;
t2; infrent ofth~.,'Gril1· between
12. and 2:: In. cards' must be pre-
sented, .. '. ...• ,... _
Those 'who were here last year

will remember .the .changed .style-
land convenience .;.,Of last year's
directory. This year's style will
'iemain basically the same' as the·

one.rusedthen.
, The format will have only, a few
changes, for convenience. One'
needed change which the staff
has undertaken, is 'a better separat-'
ed listing of campus organizations.
Thecoy.,er; done .this' year by'

Doris.tSchumann, will be-;'~in the
same. abstract style as that by phil
Brookshire "lastyear~ "
. 'Thedirectory will include a list
offaeulty addresses and phone
numbers (the .same type Jist for
the students) and a yellow p,ages
seetion rsimilar to that. used last
year.

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN
NOTICE'

Students il1terest~d in apply-
ing for scbolershlps 'for the
1962-63 schcol year < must file
~n" appliCation. in their college
office before March .1,. 1962.
Students interested in loans

for the 1962.63 school y~ar
shoul~ me~ an appli~atjon in
tl1eir~co,lIege of'ficebe'fore July
1, 1962~ .,
To 'determine the amount .of

r'inandal' uidtp be given, stu-
~del'lts who wirll'be freshmen and
sopho,moresnext year will be
aSJ{ed ta 'have a ParEmts',.C~n-
fidential' Sfaltement completed,

Pi Delta Ep.silon
Hea·~sMr.,Radock

.~-

"... . '.' .~
lVIichaEltRadock, 'new, director

<Jf, university relations -.at the Un i-
verslryof Michigan, Ann Harbor,
. was fhe '.guest ' speaker .at-the an-
nual DC all-publications- Christmas
dinner at 6:15p.m: last night in,
the Student. Union.
>:iIonoreci were eight staff m~in~'

bel'S oLUC "student- publications
who were initiated into Pi. Delta '
Epsilon, national honorary journal-,
ism society, at - ceremonies pre-
ceding the dinner. Mr. Hadock is
national grand historian •. of the'
society. ~Th:eDC chapt~r sPollsCired
the dinner; .,:

. ,

''New members are, from .the
News Record, Dick Klene, associate
,edit?r; Miss.. lVlarv: Lou .Diersing,
,o£fic'e, manager; al~d"Ha'n:k Graden;
spo~ts ed1tor; from fheiCo-opera-
tive Engineer, Thomas ':Vlyers; edi-
tor-in-chief; from the Cincinnatian,
Miss Virginia Foster," 'exchange
'editor; ,Mis.:! PhyllisCoenster, sen-
:i:or. editor..and Warren-Butt.rpheto-
graphyeditor. From,; the Profile,
Kemr EasUn,a,s~ociatk editor'. '
Before joiFH~hg_Ctlle·University "of

Michigan. staff.: :;Vll';, Radock was
national,manager or educational
affairs attheFord ~i[oto'r'Co'., Dear-
born, He~¥ient with Ford i1119'53
after 11 years in the college pub-
lic relations.and jOllrnalismeduca-
Jtion field. . ,
Among' the pre-Ford posts were

those as .dlrector of public rela-

.~.,-_•..•.._-""':::

Student~'Ticket ..Pol'ic
,R'eyiewed.By .'Coff~y

students to get ;li. seat stub as they
go through. the. turn style' and
show their ID' card'. .

The ticket officerreserves sec-
tion6,fowSi a,. b~ c, artd k,~r'
n'i fOr'ljC's athletes. HThis pre-
cedenf 'was established be'ft'H'e
fca!tJeHve' yearsago:This sec-
t'ion 'i~.Joca,ted: i)ehind thie seer-
Eng t~ble~·nd. is nOif'otherwise
open fo: ·Sf:uden,fs/' sa\idl, Coffey. '
There "wasn't. a ticket .Ieft" for

the 'first game: any 'empty' $eat:-.

by Ron Brauer
"We won't turn students away."

Thereare Z598 seats .reserved for
_§tutients In the fieldhouse;' if stu-
dents rm the sections provided
they' .are permitted.to stand, This
privilege isnotextende:d to the
.public, said Mr. Coffey, as-sistant.'
, ".... .....1/

ticket supervisor. .
'Hons arid professor of journalism The· sfudent se~fions i'ncllJd~
at Kent, ...(Ohio) State Univer-sity. 8~ lOr 2.0, ~2r 23,24, 60, 61, 6'1,
He is anhonors graduate o-f W:est-' 64j an'd 66. J.ast' -year' section
minster College, New Wilmington, 2.1 was added to the others -f'o
Pa. - ~ provide a,ddifionail studen~' seats
)VIiss~MargaJ::.et Cox was chairman" buf" it w-a,s:fil.lEidonl{atgames!

of th{Pi DeHa Epsilon-sponsored, ~durinlg the"last~p.rrtof.,the seas.
Dec. 13 dinner. Chapter officers 'son:. 'Sect,lon 21 iso,pen to ShI-
include. Miss ,Susy Hayes, presi- ,. denf'sagainl this yeaifsothe to-
dent; Christopher Demakes, vice t'all numbel:' of student, seats re~
president; :\~iss" :\1arilyn ::vreyers, mains the same. - ,
secretary; and ::\1hs Anita Stith, Procedure for obtaining tickets
treasurer. . for the reserved sections; calls for

was that of a season ticket holder-
, who didn't attend, For rnore -im-
portent games students' won't be -
able 'to find 'these vacant seats,
Cuffey' stated,
Commenting on DC's first game

a t.Cincinnati Gardens, Coffey said
this WM the biggest student crowd
he had ever seen there., B,I,; urged
students, to? obtain - the correct
seats before attending instead of
attempting to trade tickets to ob-
tain the seats they wanted, .

TheInside Sto"ry~.. •
Student CQUl1cil ., .... ' '.' .",. ',,"" ','," ':: '," , ,
Abo:lisl1 Christmas'.. .. ~. .. . :', .. , , .. , "
U. C~-Wlchita, Pre-write , , .. , . , ." :. '. , .. , ... , ..

Research Donation: .. "",.".", ... , .. ,' .. ',." ..

, . , , ..... Page 1
. i . , ,Pa9~ 4
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lJC .Students Have 'Chant~e. ~ -
- ~ /

T v·· E"" ". 'T' h·- f"A' "-". ,'~ .. ''y':O'JSlt Europe ;':iIS;J.~:"ug!
, iUC,students have-an opportunity
to::visit Europe next August, when
a .saper ,707 luxury Jet- will .take
,off,~for'London and Paris.with 140
lltUdents, faculty, and their Tam-
ilies~:aboard.
,i·Last.. year's flight Isibeing-top-
pedl;·this:yearby having J~t travel
f01"::',students.at just 'a fractic;mof

. 'the"eost of a normal flight.. And
bOws -are -high that, the' plane. will-,
t!l~e·:.Offfrom 'Cincinnati or bay-
ton ..
l·;}f:)the super Jet\ is filled, the'
fan",:will be ,around $30~arounda 'third "of the normal" first-class.
fare:.Add;to .that the expected
kaVing",ofarouIid, $80 .that 'would,
'ltaire"to':be 'spentop. around trip
,(~ "~~w ¥or!s,./snd the-saving is:
:st(attling .. ' '''.
" ~'q\e'whole vaeation-ean.be sur-
·p1qsw.glY cheap, Ioo.. Here's what
CiDe ~student'. said ron his creturn
from last year's trip: HI did the
~tire three weeks.on $20() plus
the'!fare. It's certainly cheaper
to'ilive in Europe these days!"
fAll students are eligible, and so '

are' their .immediate .families, and
~U are urged to make their reser-
vationsearly, to' avoid disappoint- .
ment, •
"interested students should dis-'

cuss the summer' trip with their-
families over the Christmas vaca-
tions and, as soon as they return,
contact either.' Amy Pathe, line
420, -or Miss Lorrayne Stork, line
2&5; and get further details. Seats
will-be reserved' on a strictly first
come-first-served basis.

·l

, \'J:rh4~sd9YI,:J)~~~b:~F~·,J.4!·.iil~61

<Two GetStudy 'Grahts
Two cancer research fellowships The money-is. being used, (to aid

attheUnivetsity of Cincinnati twordoctors wnpar:e' dOif;ig re-
'College' of Medicine totalling '. ~earch wo:k .un.der 'the su~eryi.s..

, . " '. . .' . . ion of Dr. Wilbam A. Alte,p1eler,
~J,2~; a year, :WIll be paid for -'-pro~essorand~h.aiFman.of theDe-
during the ~O~IBg .year. by the partment: of Surger-yat .~~. ue
Order ~LEastern'~tar,j·t was re- -College ef' Medicine.;',l)r,.rAlte~
vort~d 'by William,' Mc€luskey; 'me~er,'isctiairni~;n"qf the "ntecJjea'l
.president 'of the 'local unit 'of the advisory,··comJ.!Iittee. of·,t4¢: local
. American Cancer Society. Cancer S()cietj;unit. -: '"

A waiter in Paris serves two UC students during· last' year's trip a
broad. " .

~erica is a, greil-tC9uI1~-..i\:~e~ca'sJntief!are;,un,:of., houses,
America's forests are ,£uUof·trees.,·Afuerit3a~1;rl:vers:are full .of'.>~-. '-, .. _ . ..'- , . ", ., . , \ _..: . ," , . " ~.'> '",', .,~..' .. , ." t

water. .But it. is not- houses ana treesand'water-that'·make .,
,4meric~:~eat; it.is'c\lriosity-the ;eonstant quest-to /~nd.
':'!:3!~swer~-~~endless", rest1es~,'~~W1lyt!'·H~y?n_,H'''1hy?';'; "'
''-.:Wher~fore, when I was :tol(t~hat M'~tlb.Qro·was vJ.top ~ler
at colleges from USC to Yale, twaS not -eontent merely '1;0
-aecept.thls gratifying fact, I had to Jind out why. - '
I hied myself to campuses in-every sector of this mighty land.

Fir$t, 1 went to the •.I~ ~ague-dressed,~ofcohtse, in an
appropriate· costume.=a'skulI-&l1(4)(}n~f3'jnone,~lilid,~tril1ngle
in the other, a inask-and'-wig;.onmy· head, a,nasty"pU'4ding":inmy chops. "Sir," I cried, seiz~g ~n'IvyLe~guer by.tl;1~'lapels,
.which is no mean taskconsidering-the narrowness of Ivy .League .
lapels, but, I, 'fortunately, happen to have little'tinyhandsfin
fact, I spent the l~st;war working in a sman armsplant'where, I
a~ proud tb say, Iwas awarded a Navy HE" for excelI~nc~and ..
won many Iriends-e-/'Sir," I cried, seizing an Ivy Le~g~~rby the
lapels, "how COmeMarlboro is your f~vorite filter cigarette?"

* * *

News An-d"Views
~ -; >\ • " • _, f

At .Other '-~:Colleges

350 words a minute, at 70% com-
·prehension., ' Under h:u>nosis and
the course ishe gained rapidly. '
Out of ,400who. took the course"
all 'but one at <least tripled 'theirv:

::,,;:spee'd..' " . "',..,' -.

CANDLELI'(iHT ,"CAFE
277 Calhoun Street

PIZZA

, All you can eat for a dollar. Yes, ,
fuabis what the Cafeteria Direct-or at the University of Toledo
(Ohio:) proposes. ' Once or twice
amonth such foods as spaghetti'
and -chicken will be served in the
cafeteria at one dollar for all you
can .eat,

>r: * *
·ell,pital University's newspaper

reprints excerpts from a speech
. pyade~n, categorizing Us as "Joe
CoUe:ge" and' "Mary Ca-ed."
"Joe' and Mary" are interested
oDlYin cars, good times: snap
courses, liquor, and back-seat sex.
AnQthertf categorization is the

t ~'wen'rounded" individual, inter-
ested in right organizations for
hil1l$EM and grades, but 'not educa-
. tion, Thirdly is the picture of the
"intellectual," lab and library
bound, unable to apply his educa-
tion 'to the world around him.
Finally there is. the 'no 'sweat"
student. His interest is comfort
along the pathor least resistance.
Responsibility to him is sucker
bait.
"If these are the categories into

which most of u~"fall, we might

FOR
Gian~~it:toagy
~oagys
'Steaks
. ,

Sandwiches

.~- Tuna "·Fish
I . Fried Fish

~(,~--, Spaghetti and'
r I"~ " ; Meat ,BQlls

UN 1-3552 - AVl-9595

Rav'iolti
Fish ~oskets
, H-amburgers_

Italian ,Salad
'Open.'til ,2 :30WE DELIVER

conclude that the average student
(if one is found) is not particularly
responsible.", Trinity, College's
(Texas) Senate President announ-
ces an intention to propose under-
taking' an evaluation of various -
aspects of college life, and' try to
remedy deficiencies.

Speed reading is of much news
these "days. A .University of,
Florida - . freshman reads 8100
'words a minute at 90%. compre-
hension. Before beginning ~,'
faster reading course she read

. I

"I'm glad you asked tbat iquestion, Shorty,".·lie replied.
"Marlborols my favbrite filter cigarettebecause it-is the filter '
cigarette with the unfiltered taste." . -
"Oh, thank Y01i, sir!" I cried and ran posthaste to several

campuses i~lthe Big Ten, wearing" of' course, the appropriate
costume: a plaid Mackinaw.vbirling boots, a.Kodiak bear and
frost-bitten ea,rs. '. ' ' , ,
~'Spying an apple-cheeked young. coed; I tugged my forelock c

and said, "Excuse me, miss, nut how come-Marlboro is your:
favorite filter cigarette?"
"L'm glad youasked that questionyShorty,' she replied,

"Marlboro is my favorite filter cigarette, because' the flavor is
flavorful, the flip-top box flips and the soft-pack is soft." \
"Oh, thank yourapple-obeeked young coed," I cried and

bobbed a curtsey and sped as fast as my little fat legs would
carry me to several campuses in the Southwest.vwearin-vof
course, the appropriate costume: chaps, canteen, and several oil
leases. Spying a gr~up of undergraduates singing "Strawberry
Roan," I removed my hat and .said, "Excuse me, friends, but
why is Marlboro your favorite filter cigarette?" . '"' ,
, iI'Weare glad you asked that question, Shorty," they replied. ,
"Marlboro is our favorite filter cigarette because we, native sons
and daughters of the wide open spaces, want a cigarettethat.is
-frank and forthright and honest. "Vewant, in short, Marlboro."

"Oh, thank you, all," I cried and, donning a muumuu, I set
flail for Htlwaii, ,because in Hawaii, as in:every state where :.()ld
Glory flies, Marlboro is the 'leading sellerin fHp-'tdlrbo.x.,on
eampus.off campus, in all ,fifty,states; wherever.peoplesmoke (or ~
pleasure in this gre,apap.d of.olJrs,'you ,\,111 find Mal:lboro. ' i

- ~

>, i ~TAD'S ,STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street Cincinnati

GArfield 1·0808

SIRLOIN STEAK or CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Petatees. Garlic French Rc)U

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

All-for $1.19,
'Til Midn!9ht Saturday Qpen at 11 a.m., 7 Days A Week'

t

,:-.

AT JT#SB~Sr '

Ancl YOlf.will als() lind another winrl~rtt:om th.ernakers .0', ;

Marlboro~the king-size, ,u1J.filte.red PllilipMoi'1'is
Commander, .nlade, ,{y a new pJ"Oces"s~_to br,l~g,yo,u' net»
mildness. :Ial.1e a Commander. Welcome abo,!l;fc{:"

"
® 1901 Max:Shulman -

* ,'* *

Adv,
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, 'the
care" if there are dinosaurs outside; if we get any more refugees in
won't" have' enough to eat."

.1"
ummers
by Glenn Stoup

The Mum'1'ers G"ild scored
another success last weekend
with their presentation' of Thorn-
ton Wilder's PulitZer Prize win-
ning p'av, "The Skin of Our
Teeth." "The Skin of Our Teeth"
t~kes place' in. two different
time settings 'at, the same time.
Within these settings ,are the
Antrobuses; iI modern family
living in New Jersey. The play

acuity Forum

Th

, is concerned with a" the battles
of mankind from the Ice Age
to all-out warfare. ;
Combining' excellent acting abil-

ity and Wilder's wit the cast gave
an outstanding performance to a
surprisingly sparcc audience. Fre-
quently the play was punctuated
with "ad lib" outbursts from the
characters.

The star of the play was
Jadeen Barbor who took the part
of the maid. Miss Barbor has

Scores
appeared in previous Mummers
productions. Another mainstay0' the p'ay was Marianne Pres-
ner who played Mrs. Antrobus,
the all·important mother. 'Op._
posite her was Melvin Vawter"
lIS Mr. Antrobus. Maribeth Matre
'as Gladys and Garry Toren as
Henry completed the family.
Around the page are photo-

graphs 'of some of the highlights
of the play taken by News Record
photographer Eric Mende,

CommonMarke
Dr. Walter Egle

Editor's Note: News Record is p'ro'ud to announce itie
start of a_new series, Faculty Forum, Each week a membe1'
. of the faculty will present his views on a pertinent topic of
either national 01"local interest. The News Reconi hopes in
this way to' acquaint the University Community with a seq-
ment of opinion which ue have long neglected, namely that
of the faculty.

'fhis week's contributor is Dr. Walter Egle of the Econ-
omics Department; his 'topic is the United States and its rela-
tion to the Comm(m Market. Background material is sup-
plied by News Record 1"eporter; Dick Crone, a major in econ-
omics.
On March 25, 1957, representa-
ives of Belgium, France, the-Fed-
eral Republic of Germany, Italy,
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands
signed the Treaty of Rome which
established the European EcO-
nomic Community, better kno vn
as the Common Market. In es-
sence, ,the EEC is a broad plan
for gradual economic coalescence
of the six member nations over
the 12-to-15-year period b ginning
January 1. 1958.
The Common Market wiH
trengthen Europe's total econo-
my by:
(1) expanding tile labor market

and mobility within it to reduce
unemployment (France and Ger-
many presently have no unern-
ployment)
(2) expand the consumer mar-

ket sa industries can attain max-
imum efficiency size
, (3) promote the flow of invest-
ment capital to less industrially
advanced countries in Europe and
Africa •
(4) attraction of more foreign

capital and plant construction
(especially from the U.S.).
The main provision of the

Treaty are:
(1) gradual elimination of tar-

iffs and quotas over the 12-to-15-
year period .
(2) gradual creation of a uni-

form tariff schedules between the
Six and the rest 0'£ the world
, (3) elimination of restrictions
on the movement of labor, capi-
tal, services, and business enter-
prises among the Six, i.e. effect-
ing free mobility of the factors of
production'
(4) inclusion of the colonies and

territories 'Of the Six: mainly in
frica
(5) prohibition of unnecessary

cartels (international monopolies)
(6) effectation of balance in in-

ternational payments, high em-
ployment, and general price sta-
bility
(7) creation of 'a Development

Fund for overseas territories and
the European Investment Bank
(8) instituting of the equal pay

for equal work principle in the
Six
-(9) creation of a Social Fund to

relieve possible economic injuries
resulting from trade liberaliza-
tion.

Since the formation of the
Comm:m M..,rket, world·wide in-
terest in this idea has brought
about the General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT),
signed by 37 nations including
the United States. The GATT
plans common tariff reduction
in accord~nce with those effect·
ed by the Common M.arket
Countries.

England proposed a Free
Trade Area among the 17 orrgr-
nal members of the OEEC, to
avoid discrimination against the
Eleven by the Six, The Common
Market Six felt that the inclusion
of these Eleven would bring more
difficulties and costs than bene-
fits in capital investment or wider
markets. Negotiations ceased in
1958. '

Recently England has applied
for Common Market member.
ship. Dr. Egle has observed
that England wants the bene-
_fits of the Common Market tar-
iff reductions, yet wants to reo
t'ain her preferred position in
trade witf1 the British Common-.
wealth countries. He feels that
England has become convinced
that her economic future is
hopeless, unless she joins in
the increased production Mar-
)<et. England needs more irn-
ports to balance her payments,
the one thing her Common-
wealth countries are not giving
her.
Dr. Egle continued by indicat-

ing that Europe's eventual goal is
political union to withstand the
Communist movement westward
in Europe. Now the U.S.S.R, is
profiting politically from Euro-
pean disunity in policy and ac-
tion. Also, bigness, in the form
of economic power, has become a
prerequisite to negotiation as a
first-rate political power.

Adenauer's West .Germany
wants an eventual European
Federation, whereas De Gaulle
wants national identities reo
tained, and is only willing to
support an eventual confedera-
tion, a weaker organizational
form. Dr. Egle observed that
the Federal Germany Republic
is nodding to De Gaulle's de-
mands to keep the peace and
will push for a stronger union

(Continued on Page 12)

"Come on, cats, lesh all swing over to Shipley's and have
a blast.'"

"Please Daddy let me, wear my
orange leotar-ds and my blue dress;
I think they're cute.".
Union Appoints
Asst. Director
Raymond A. Barry, a graduate

of Oklahoma State University,
Stillwater, has been appointed as-
sistant director of UC's Student
Union.

A na,tive of Sterling, Kan..,
Barry received Ilis bachelor of
Science degree from Oklah5'ma
State In hotel and restaurant
administration in 953. At UC
he is in charge of three dining
rooms in the Union Bldg., one
csfeterja in the C911ege of
M.edicine, and two snack bars in
campus residence halls.

°Go on and hove your fun, you
fools; you're aft doomed."

A&S SENIORS
All seniors in the- College of

Arts and Sciences who expect
to graduate in June or Aug st
must file application for de-
gree in the college office, 137
McMic!{cn Hail, by tomorrow.

In erfraternit Council
Discusses Kingampus
The question of having Kampus

King is arising, again thi year.
As in' the past, committees are
meeting periodically to discuss the
situation.
Last year Interfraternity Coun-

cil voted not to accept the rules
of Kampus King., According to
Dean Windgassen, Eng '61, vice
president of IFC, the action stern-
med from a report given .the pre ..
vious year (1959) in which all fra-
ternities' activities on campus
were evaluated. Kampus King was
deemed least de irable.

The main reason' that Kampus
I<ing was disliked, it was said,
was that too much time, money,
and effort was required that in
no way benefited· the individual.
fraternities or the University.

'" . . ....
Later, last year, a turnabout

idea was mentioned. Under this

idea. no Kampus King or Court
would be voted upon. Instead,
each fraternity and independent
group would submit five names of
men whom they feel have con-
tributed much to the Universitv,
A committee composed of the
Kampus King Committee and two
personnel deans would then select
20 or 25 of these men and honor
them equally at the dance.

After numerous meetings and
discussions Kampus King was
voted in again, but by a very
small margin. The rules for the
dance also were going to be
changed but time didn't permi
such changes.
This year, as in the past, the

idea of having Kampus King is
. up, for questioning. Various com-
.mittees are discussing lhe ques-
tion now and will disclose a Iull
report next week.



. r c i" 'PClJIe';'rour ', :ThtH~~d()~f,December, l~t L~l\i

.'~QlishChristmas' .'. .The ,'olitic~IWhir.l·

.·"hoI;t;~~J.:~~~=~~r~:II~b,::ti::~;~ij,9y~:~'~~.Unequa! Representation
ad<, ~owledg~ct. ~nnklA,g, ,spe.edlng, .end general heH-ra1sln;90f ~. . ' ••• "b, ,.;.D ":..' .'~~,~,F .dd '
'i\Nbf~h,tb(:)se',artlcies deal. , ,,,..y .r "QlIgmC~ ,0, ' en

d:iow~ver/- it-rnust-be admitted -that c'there ' is Jittle, +n~our Since, the officialU. S. certsuseral' governmentwill increase in twentieth ce~iurY' ~While +the
observance of Christmas which is identlfiablewith the background '~of 1960 was complete, numerous size;' power, .and function.« 'fe~eral')e'1el;; must share asrnall
of.thle.holiday, states-have failedtor~ap,p.o~tion ' Thefailll.re, of the. states to ·ac~.,p'artoftlii~;,?:~am~"the,:,majorrI>~r .

. '.. " . ~' .. .,' .. ' <', .". . -must' rest as a failure of the state -: tlOnrests w~t.!t,the·st.atel~gIs,
Rather. i than continuinq this rethersworn «herpinq 'at com- the~r h~gu~-latu~es ,or> redIs;trIct, "legislature. The legislatures ',; latU:res.,\Vhy <havetl1e legi$lat. ,

'mercdal.izati<:m,we submit that, since' it has little 'meaning to many their congressional delegations. .. have refused to accept-the hurd. ,ureSref\lse'dtocarry their,p(l~er
-ef.us: thenerneof Christ":'as be changed to -somethinq more ac- T~is. is :tru~. for 'Calif-ornia, en~ome responsibilities, soc the b.urden?, The reason-is ~el~tiv.elY

bl .: ' . Illinois, OhIO,.and a host of .oth- federal government ...has ·.,been s:mple: !~comp~ten~ men. of
cepta e. . /' " ers.. fQrced.>to act in order to: Insure. Iimited'-ability, comprise the,.;ma-

·A "Winter Holiday" 'or "NeY" Yeer's-Vacation" could be in- Wh6n:'astate elect~ acongress- the/peoples' rights. This ~as.,be. jority <II,~~Il),~ers of nearly, all
stituted'replete with clever advertisinq slogans numerous 'parties man-at~large,those who', suffer come,' a consistent factor m the (Continued on Page 5) .

, . ..' '..... .. ' most are the electors, .Tpey ar"
andvan .abundance of martinis. thIs ~ould .eliminate aflY guilty not properly .represented either . " .'
feelings experienced by some of our current rabble-rousers, and in theory or in accordance with The Maelstr'om. '1
provide a better time for all. I thell!· S. Constitution .. !,his'is . ". .

'C. . aserious problem, for the states' .\'..' I d'
If this seems a bit too far off base, consider the usual reac- delegation to the U. s. House of A·,·W .:....'..'''T': ...•...•'f '

tions of people when the subject of Christmas "is brought up, Represen. tati.ves is in cO,',n.fO.'rmit.y . , .' or ".',IWI5 .',: :,':,'•
F . h . d i dl ld I h .. "Oh h ' with neither Republican nor' "

" irst IS t e tire In IVl ua w 0 moans, '. w at a mess. . Democratic concepts of.govern- ~i ' P R
Believe mel wish the whole thing were over with. 1(1!. just be merit. Tl:e~ are merely'Cpnting- 1I1,"at

l
eeves

glad when things are back to normal." ,ents,of; citizens representing no'~ _ . ,. .' ,.'
.' . F. . one in particular and owing.jal- I think I have a solution to. at least one phase of the
" A more h.apP¥ outlook, perhaps, is expressed by tbe more- -Iegianee to-none-save themselves, miserable world situation. '

irresponsible person who decides to make the .best of his time To maintain tha.t. they ~epresent I :Tlie' phase I'm talking about is the name-calling, 'mud-
ff b k " b ("M " . h v . Id h ' the entire stateIs uS'l;l.rpmg"t.4ose. .. .... .' ' ,

o y eepinq 'usy en,wIS, you cou ; see t e party we re purposes and intents of the lower I .slinging bickering that has become an Inescapable .part of
tossing New Year's Eve. It'll take me the rest of the vacation to h?~~e in, Congr.e~s., T~evot~r.~as . "an American's and. everybodyelse'sreading today. Something
.recover .") dlff1CUlt¥....assessing respons~bI~lty should be done to bring the leaders of the world .together->-

. .. ..... . to congressmen-at-large; '. th~re- " . '. . '.. .",' .,. . .' .
For those individuals who persist In observinq the season· fore he':be;cohle~ uninte:r~stediandJ\eJ)nedy, McMIllan, Mr. K., Castro-In a.""dlfferent~ettIY1g

in a more old-fashioned way, they can starttheir-own traditions: the Congressman-at-large becomes than:thesuinmit conf~reRces. . ,
an~ the majority will probablystiH be' tolerant of them. virtually a free. agent. ,...... .... ' ,'The solution I have 'in- mind is

'I .', ' . The/problem ISone for the state a yearly social and dance (adate J t . t "t th b 11' .
This seems a more sincere approach to the entire problem. ~.. and not thefederal,goye:rn~ent., affair,' of course) that all the-big I • .us ~ICureit: e,a 10Qm IS

The .present .case pe'ndmg .'In .U. daddies could dimly lIt": and as the couples en-
S. District Court- at IridiallRPolis attend. Ksand- ter, aromatic fumes, from rare in-
10 force .Indiana's reappotntment. The Bear d cense hits them in· the. schnezzle .
is a ,mh;placernent ofresponsibtl- '. would . each 'On the gayly decorated bandstand
ity. The',s'arneholds:l'l;ue for a'·, both come, be- is ChubbyChecker and his King-
similar bill ,Jrttroduced in.;Con.' cause' they are ' Jumpers. Finally, J when 'eyery-
gress. last.:,session.:I:}le~ Constitu- affiliated-with ,.body IS ready.. ole Chub pounds
tion left reapportionment ,a,s, a "the Soviet-So- 'out a few refrains oL"Hey, Mr.
power: of the. state.iH()wev~t, cialists an d 'Postman,'.' 'or, some other :-mte!r·
when the state refuses to act,:,the love- to', social- ;nationally acclaimed ': orchestra-
central government 'lilUst,\Vh'~li ize. "JFI\: 'ana' -tion, and before YOu".know' it,
if is riecessary to. protect-the -in- McMillan':' or everybody's' twisting!' ,1.';
..herent rightsofthecitfzen. T~is ·.Winnie.ChUr-: ..The feeling of 10gethern!ess
is one of' the' bases for the con- chill would 'en- that the't'Pwist-createaasill.rsaon
-tinua] ~J~e1l9 toward~ increasing _ joy it immensely, too. To. de-"" have everybody-In a :hun1\y-d9ry
. power to the central government formalize the event completely; .mood. Whenthey g6,,~b~c:kh~e
and decreasing (he power .of the it could be a "come-as-you-are" they will have nothing but fQ:q.d
state. ' . . <. party-Fidel wouldn't even -have 'memories of the peoplethey-once
While the Conservative decries to take a shower, called nasty' names.

the infringement" upon states- 'Since the "Twist" is the "la- I don't kn~w .about the W~~t-
rights, he refuses to prod -the _test," the dance could be just ern delegates who attend, ,,but
state into initial 'action" which that. After all the couples have I'm sure it will work 011 the.rest.
would stop the ...federal enforce- traded box lunches and had their Everybody knows that one of-the
ment. As long as the states re- stomachs pumped, they could .so main thoughts of modern Russian
fuse to .accept their responsibilit- to. the ballroom for' 'a twisting philosophy .isthat, "you can't' hate
ies toward their. citizens, the fed- . party. somebody who's twisted." .
(- ~' - ~.------------~~------~-------
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.Editorial Staff "

Managing Editor .. ' : .. .. , ..•.... ,.Bonni.'Woellner ·'Letters· To The Edit:or
Associate Editor ',,, .....••.......... Dick Kiene.' . _ '
News Ed't .' B·II S' wb'd To The Editor: . atomic attack." _I or ' '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I tra r•. ge ' ,. LaterJ I' ti I M R

. .' ". . '. ' In the Nov: 22 .issue of the' ,a erm lls,ar Ie e. r.· eevesStaff. Jane Norton, Ron Blauer" Colleen Ryan.i'l'om Turner Richard N R d p' t R .has : informs us that "the Swedes. . '. ews eeor a e,eyes' as an . .
Crone, .Carolyn Clay, Jackie MIller, Ken rRose, Dale Wolf, . article .called "Do. Unto Others.'" were conspicuously absent" in

• Tom Nies, Margo Venemeyer. . -- . In this' article Mr. ~Reeves takes both great World Wars. Since
Spo t Ed't I k tr ·t· "d . g" . -t S den's -the article proposes to deal with-r s I or , , , Han Graden a s rong s an a ams we '". l, ,

-". ..' bombshelters. [Why? Because. the atrocious bombshelters rIASSistants. Allen QUlm,byand Stan Shulman . . .... t·... he ld must conclude that Mr .Reeves. ,'. "he sflYs,no man or mpon s .ou .•. . "
Staff: Gary .Slater, Bud McCarthy, Steve Weber, Erich Mend-e,Ton, ' -ignore rthe duty due <to.the dis'- ~conslders them unnecessary '~or
Elo, Paul Jones, Jpe Lybik, Jack Pirozzi, Curt McIntyre, Paul Vogel... tressed or. the weak. ". 'Sweden becau,se that country dld--
gesang· . . th d'· d· th k' n't enter the World Wars. Some~

. '. " W~o . .e. Istresse or. e wea thing like "if you're not in the
Soci I' Ed't " ,~ . \ , S H' '1 are m thIS case Mr. Reeves does-, .", h h t ".a I or , , , . ue el ".' game you 'can t ave t e oys or'
Th Ed' . . . n t say. _'" '. "if you have, the toys you musteater Itor ..........................• ' .• , Roger LeCompte However, later on .an analogy 1" •

",Staff: Barb K~l1er, Judy Hilsinger, Jer,ryFey' Linda.Jane,;Mi1ler of'Tibet is offered to suppor.t.his p ayh·· "I' S dId'
J H '., '. " , antibo,mbsh.eIter s.tand. ,"Little T e peop e m we en wouane ess . . 'l'k t I" . d t' .' - Tibet" was "devoured honorably" 1 e 0 Ive m peace an 0 ~ecure

F.eature Editor ~ -; , •...•.••.... Kathy Faragher because its people ".p'ut..up one of ;: .that peace they must be prepa~ed
'. th ~. t t f' ht' . t . , g' to defend themselves as long as·'~Staff: Nancy GrImes,' Tom Nles, Ed Voss, Clare Hoesl .e grea es ,lg S agams an ~ - , . Th

' . gressor that has ever been record- there are aggr~ssors. .e rea-
Typing"Editor , , , , 'Carol Houseman ed.",How that fact speaks for sops _for~Swede~'s ne~ltrallty .are·
C h' I Ed' . the inhumanity' of Sweden's many and vaned. One ,mIght: .o-tec mea ..tors ,Margo Vennemeyer and Joe Lyblk . agree or -disagree with them ~but,
. ',bombshelters IS not clear· to ,me '..

,Cc.W Editor ,', , " Bill Young either. But in the next sentence not on a b?m?shelter baSIS.
Staff: MaJ;y'Lou Diersing, Na·ncyCochran,Bob Gaines there's a clue to this confused l, BIrgIt Mosher

,article. It reads.in part: '~If the
Photography Staff: Erich'Mend.e, Ernie 'Birge, Paul Jones Swedes would throw their lot in To 'rhe Editor:
' . ". With the Western powers ... " etc. It would be difficult to decide

Librarl~n , , ....•• i •••• , ••••••••••••••• Caro,hfnClay In this roundl:\bout. way, Mr. which item in ·your issue of Nov. '.
Reeves has been tI:ying to convey' 30· was' )more superficial: Doug

• his objection to Sweden's armed Mc;Fadden's comments on Educa-
Busl.""' $taH :p.eutrality.But instead of· dis- tional Flaws of your Editorial

•Local Advertising Manager . .K N·' h'" " cuss.in.g the. issq.e .of aI:medueu-. writer's observations ,on "Brother-, ....•.•.••••.••• , ••...•...... en Ie aus "trality ·he has presented it as. a hood."
"National Advertising Manager ,Bill Donahoo confused moral admonition Mr. McFadden found those" of·

, . .' "" a,gainst bombshelters. Besides, 1 . us who oppose Federal Aid to
eWe.ulahon Mana,ger ...........•.••.•••••.•••••.••••••.. eethyCoyne think it is rather unfaittocom.-" Education "uilthinking," narrow,"
Accounting Manager . ~.......••.•••••••.••••••••.. '••.. Margaret Cox parec a country armed ag-ainst ag- ' selfish 'ljttle men who' prefer to
, • gression .to an individual owner· expound clicheed slogans and uno"

-' Office Manager .........•.•.•••••••••••••••••••••. Mary Lou~Dlersing ofa bombshelterarmed to "keep' supported hypotheses rather than
~""C"'t'-'''' ~~_, ~ "' •.•~ .•.•..• ~.•••~t:-v.l •.•.•.• provide for the education of

~

• • •
America's youth." He found also
that some -Ofus·"acted with.ignor-
,ance. and abandon in rejecting the
DC Charter Amendment."
I .find the fact, that Mr. McFad-'

{len' could graduateffom "High
School and get admitted to ~!he
University, to be.surpassed in-in-
credibility oI)lyby the fact that
having done \so he was given a
column in your paper.
The Brotherhood piece charges

the fraternities and sororities' of
UC '(or some of them)with,?hid~,
ing"behind their walls-while the
rumblings ,of .freedo'm"antl f in- -
dividual rights' are building tUP
outside," 'because they choose' ·to
'exercise, social preference Ion
grounds of race or creed. th:ro\1gh
'exclusive .. memberships. The
writer ~reats ~uch preferences as
passing Judgment and' sentence
on other individuals. The writer
does ndt spe~ulate 01)the pen.~lty
,Jor being refused. admission to a
sorority, 'but does find this ,sort
of performallce"no longer. fash--
ionable.",. . .
At' the end, the editorialist's

'idealism' leaps all bounds'and
proclaims- "jfthey do not wake
up before it is too late 'and ~t-ear
'down that, wall'''7themselves, then
~someon:eelse will do it for them."
Tsk!Tsk! "
In ail, attac~ on this sort of

thinking, prin1ed in your .paper
on Dec.U;'UJ58, I charged ,that
the uiudicr:ous, aim of the 'mixers~

(Continued on Page ,13)
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PolitiCQI Whi'rl • ',. tion. It seems strange that the '
, proponents of these plans do not The Crackerbarrel •
support .a I unicameral legislative
branch. A unicameral.legislature
would, be"more feasible and less
.costly to the taxpayers. This is
an inherent weakness in their
plan; But: ....the unicameral sys-' '"
tem 'is not in ,keeping with .the
true concepts of' re.publican gov-.
ernment fostered by the Romans.
If true representative govern-.

ment is to succeed, then every'
group and section \must be prop .•
erly represented. If a unicameral
Iegislature -were established;
then: the large "cities would con-
trol b~ 'an overwhelmingmajority,
The ,citjzen ()f'the thinly populat··
edc'ourity\youldhave little voice
,in the passage of laws that he
mustabtde by. To deny him a,
:voice is' to deny him the' inherent
rights established in the U. S.
.Constitution. TO', deny a man his'
, proper voice is a violation of the
concepts set~.forth in 'every- docu-

" ment written by free-men for the
preservation oL his rights as
such. I.

.State Constitutions should' be
brought into conformity, with th~:
theories \underlying ,the" federal,
legislative' branch; . Bi-cameral
,~egislatllres, ~·~qitldprevail wita·one hQuse 'elected' on the popula-
ti~ii basis, and the other, elected
.onthe basis" ()f'anequal number
from 'each county' or parish:

'c" ,', ",,' '.' .r
Unless such a compromise' is'

. effectuated, state legislatures will
continue' indefinitely in the pre-
sent situation. Rural 'counties are
.not anxious. to' relinquish their;

':>. hold on the law-making, branch
to be, devoured' by the large ur-

- bam areas." There must be" a
blending. of;town~ and" country.

'.(Continued from'Page 4) ''!\;?r(~~'\

'stat~ legislatures. Therefore, .,.' Mosroffhe states do 'not face
they,.lare easy prey to the strong the' problem of adding or sub-..
pressure .groups that hover, tracting .the number of U. S. Rep-
around each legislative session. resentatives, but face theprob-
'Too many able and 'qualified in- lem o~ r~disiri~tin~ S? that each
dividuals will not seek a seat due' Congressional district IS composed
to .an "outrageously small salary. of the 'proper n~mber. of v~ters
This, salary hardly compensates and reapportioning the Iegislat-
for theIoss incurred by absence" ,ure. '.
from. private business or prac- 'Under the present proposals,.
tice. .Thus, they have become a- the heavily populated cities would
stepping stone for the ambitious, I take all and leave the small rural
and it'. nesting; place for those of "counties nothing. 'This 'is the big
limited ability, whose absence grab. Conceded, the large cities-
from private business could cause are, not properly represented in, no !further business' 16s8. 'This the "Iegislature where' the rural
, leads- to the conclusion 'that an counties control so strongly, aid-
increase in' the salary of Iegislat- ed ,by their powerful. lobbying-
ors would raise toa.considerable backers. This is an undesirable

. degree the .quality' of' th~' men. situation. However, reapportion-
~le~~d. ment of, Doth houses is no sol~~
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Where's Christmas Spirit?
by .Ly~., Jones

Having had, some newspaper-: year? ' All the campus organiza,
experience myself,. I know what tions are perfunctorily going
editors usually think of letters through the motions of performs
like' this, but I'm moved to write ing their annual functions in'ob-
it anyway: . servance of the holiday, but hGW
I just enjoyed one of the warm- many of the members are me-

est experiences of rny life, but it tivated by a -genuine interest' in
also made me a little sad. I'm Christmas-Christmas Spirit" ra-
lucky enough to belong to one of ther than by a sense of duty. '
the Greek groups' on campus Recently' I attended a tree
which gives a Christmas party. trimming party, which tragiCally
for underprivileged children. Last enough was a flop, At flrst all
Sunday I walked into the house the partiers sat around and talk.•.
with-the "have to appear because ed. The tree stood in a corner
I be-long to the group" attitude. . barren. The decorations and
Lwas greeted by a circle of my lights rested in boxes nearbY.

fraternity brothers, and the girls Finally a few, of us more senti ••
of the' sorority who pooled their mental f09lS \got disgusted' with
'eff~rts with ours tp-' bring some the situation and began the1·,deti.
Christmas to these kids', kneeling orating. , ' '
in a circle with, ten of the hap- When It was finisbed,the etb\14'
piestyoungsters I've ever seen. couldn't wait to get to ZimB'lW$
In the center was a,"beaming little to drink it up. ,This, wasr ~
girl-in, a blue skirt. She-ran, gig~< .high point of the evening, aW
gling- and pointing, from' person 'for-some it was-the. only party of
to person trying to-find who had the evening. I'm certainly no~
the candy cane behind-his- baek, against dripking"anfl having,faD,
In the faces of,·these kids; play- " but :why does this have to be-the

Ing with their toys and eating h'iglf point of a Christmas party?
their ice cream and cake, I no- I've heard about all I can stomach
ticed' a simple joy..:.-.aprecious· of students' wltining. "I ju'st'
gift: which so many' of us seem don't have any Christmas 8pBit
to lose in tne sophisticated col-. thiS year," , / ,
lege: ,atmosphere -0; Christmas' On the radio all' I hear ab01lt
Spirit. . Christmas between "The Lion
Maybe I'm one of' tHe few rev Sleeps Tonight" and "The Pel'-'

maining simple fools who still get permint Twist" are the pr()M.
sentimental'. over" CHristmas} bu:r tional vgags about' Santa's being ,
where is the Christmas Spirit this: kidnapped and hang an eyei"'C)ft
~ your house so that WSAI' can- re-

ward, your' efforts with $50:' for"
Christmas. It seems like, the','only
place a person can enjoy Chri$t'-
ma$~$pirit is in the city·depart •
, ment stores.

Where is the goad, old-fashion-
ed, selfless 'joy and warmth- in:
giving? Where is the feeling of
brotherhood and charity that'
makes' a perso-n forget his bitteri
·ness, smile at his, enemies" and-
cast-his troubles into oblivionua-
. til January? These make uf:;'
Christmas~Spirit. \
Let us not only keep GhristAn

Christmas, but take the $ out of.
Christmas, and enjoy it. It took-
a happy little child to infect '.Il1'&.
with the bug; maybe we should:
all give something to a little;,' -
more fortunate child.' I say
"more fortunate" because he still
thinks of Christmas with joy,~in
his heart instead of pain in; his-
pocketbook.
Merry Christmas.

.Lynn Jones
A&S '62

. Discover the most unique

.stlop in the USA ••• bursting , '
with extra-ordinary'giftsa"d'

,."baubles- (yet cost no' "'9re
tlian the ordinary).. AII·l-of;.
a-kind, hand picked in off·
the-beaten·track 'So' America,
the Car'ibe; Ta-Wa-NaPres-
tige Gifts- 'are Most Appreci-
ated.

<f' •• ~--;

274 Ludlow (3 deersesst of Virginia Bakery) UN 1•.,2516
Diffe'rent Jewelry, Repairs, Wedding ••Engagement Ring.Designs::

GIVE -.

(!!l1ri!it~a!i~'(tt~ar~!i;i
YOU'll find a Christmas card
for everu. occasion in Lance"s
large selection of nationlJlly
advertised cards. '

Mom
Daddy

Aunt, uncle
Grandpa,.grandma:-
Sister, brother dear

Mother and Dad, our mother
Like a mother, friend/s mother
Paster, minister, rosary, priest
secret pal, neighbor, fine folks

Nun
Boss

Teacher
Anniversary

'.'~ ....,.,.,,'
'. • ., ,

Your, .University
Bookstore

~ree-'-stop in todp.y for your
free Hallmark: -Daie Book for

, ",1962. '

LANCE'S
Open Evenings

313 Ludlow' 28W. McMillan
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,J~ATO:Chooses'
\ j '"'

Sweetheart·
\

azztet In·. Pre-
MosicLo,unge Christmas
Tim Backus, class of '63, will' . ,

lead, his Jazztet in a Music Lounge'. A"'. • .
perform, ance todayat 3:30 p. m.; "Ct'IV,' /1'ties
Members 'of the new, campus ' ,
group are' Ralph Holibaugh,
trumpet; Dave !\jatUiews, 'piano
and, French horn; Frank He!s£.h- . . ,. . .
ede, bass; and' Marty Radunz, Friday, Dec. 15-'-RelIgIOus ~er~lCes (
tenor sax .. Backus plays ,drujns.at 8 p.m. Oneg Shab1?at and. a
The newly formed group hopes prevoc~tlye ~IscuSSIOn WIll

for an appearance at: the Surf follow ..
Room' if' all goes well -this after- Wed.,; Dec. 20---Lunch at Hillel
noon. I)ic~, Pike, of., ~NOP, House-c-open to everyone 12
plans tentatively to audition the pm'" .
Jazztet at today's program. Pike , .. _
serves as emcee for the Surf Thurs., Dec. 21-A "ThankHeaven
Room's Sunday afternoon jazz for Vacation" open house from
sessions. 3 'p.p). until 5 p.m. - at ' the
Sponsors for Music Lounge p'ro-, Hillel House.

grams in the.,Union are members Hill~l is locateda'L320 Straight
of the Um.on CUI~ural Area. St. If there are, any questions 'call
Dave Itkoff. IS co-ordinator. , ~cA 1"6728.,

HJlLEL

'" SOPHOMORE CLASS-
The Scphomere classIs 'spon.

soring an ,all campus dance on
Sat., nee. 16 after' 'the UC·
Marshall game; It wilt be \held
in the great hall until Ya.m.
There will be refreshmentsand"
a lO-piece 'band. Adm.ission is
25 cents.

UN~TEDS'TUDENTS
:FELLOWSHIP

United StudentsF~nowship' wiir
go, caroling; "Sunday, Dec. 17, at
(?:45 p.m, Refreshments ~w'ill be
provided afterwards at the Third
Protestant Memorial Church, Ohio
and Clifton Ave. If you are in-
terested call WO 1-2138.

Ye .OId~F:ey·-tliful
by ,JerI)' FE7Y

The Cultural Area of the Student Union is presenting the "Fashion
Fallout", show' at 12:30 p.m. today in the main lounge of the: Union.

,The latest'fashions for all types of campus activities will be
:shownand the clothes for the show will be from Charles, Squire5
''''aviton, a n' d'
t h ~ Colonial
Shop.
,The announcer

for r. the, men's
clothes' will be
Dave Itkiff, A&S
'6,4 'and for' the
women's clothes,
Barb Shure, TC
'64~

Dave Itkoff
is, the head of
the Cultural
Are a ~ Dave
Ritt~r, ,B us.
Ad. '64, is the
general chair •.
man of the
fashion show.
Marty,Pinales,
. A&S '64, is in'
charge of
. new 5 pap er F h' sh d I ' "d h L'bublicity. Bob as Ion ow mo e s pause OUtSI e tel rary.
, ~ u n d 'ft~imer" They wear clothes to be sho\Vn in today's Fashion Fall .•
Bus. Ad. '64, out.
Ken Wolf, A&S '64, and Sandy Youkilis,A&S '64lar'ein charge- ~f 0

Poster publicity. Donna Avery" A&S '64, is head ,of coordination. ,
The models fo~ the show are: Ernie Hill, Sue Miller, Judy Kinney,

Sue Heil, Margo Johnson, 'Joyce' Sprosty, 'Jean lVIeister,Car-ol ~Murray.
Jody Winkler, Sheila Conrad, and Betty Mairose.iTtre men modeling" in
the show are Stan McCauley, Nash lVIcG..auley,Pick Tucker, Phil Santora,
Tom Neuman, Steve Groban, .Bob -Foote, Larry Wright, Dave Oberlin,
, Ken Randall, and 'Torn.Chadwick.

Union

Juda,s, \Vas depicted ~s an all •.~
right guy who ,was a victim of
circumstances. The hero of the
whole affair 'was' Barrabas.
Christ's trial before Pilate look.
ed like a bad night on the Perry

I

Mason show. And Jeffery Hunter
somehow managed, to look like
a wind.blown ballet dancer ~1I
through the movie.

, The 'only consolation for the
audience (all six Qf. us) was the
fact that there was an intermission.

* * *
As you know 'from the, front

page article of tast week, there is
another effort' in 'the air to start
a Pep' Club. The big items in the
list ofp1an'iied,activitles a;~mi~r~~
tions and, a-. card .section, 'A 26"
seat section 'hasbe~n reserved for'
the, remaining basketball games.
These seats can be. gotten , simply
by tel1ingo~e of, the club's-Qf~
fleers that you are, willing to help
spell "hurrah:" .

Membership is open to ,any-
one, by, petition, SO ,if you're in-
terested in, h~lping spark a JitH••
spirit around here" and, having
some fun in m,embership-only
'affairs, [eln up •.,There' won't be
too many meetings. ' '

'J

A-:couple of weeks ago a letter
appeared, in one of the local daU-

B . Pinned: -- ies 'from the manager of the thea-Sue , ovee IS ' D' 'Z" .. , .
, . - Ia~e taman, . tre that IS ,presently,carrymg the

the new Sweet- , Phil Bowman; AT01 Columbia, production 'I'Kingof Kings." In the
'heart of Alpha Judy Burchett l ' " ,

, .' , ,~ ,' . .... letter, the gentleman protested the
Tau Omega, Sue, "Art Love, Theta CIu, ttit d' f C' ." , I" ,,. '.". a '1 u e, 0 mcmnati c ergymena sernor un two' Carla Bower, , . d . hi ..', b .
year Bus, .Ad., is Stu Vendeland, Theta Chi.' - III enouncmg '1S m;ovie as emg
the 'ffancee of Karen KrueckKD,. beneath- their interes.t.He main.
WaynePoe, past Larry Back~s, Theta Chi . tained • that the film had been
'p.re s iden.t of Claire Berkemeyer, Mount St, Jo., produced asenter,tainment and
ATOd· tShef DIS a, Dan Dell, Theta Chi.. - should be regarded as such.gra ua e 0_ eel~ 9"

'Park High School' Engaged:- - '. Well \1:ast Sunday .night, much
and a member of , t ~ g tId a. ddt

I 'p" Gayle Schirmer KKG (. 0 my - re, re, ragge a a, eAlpha De ta 1 ' ," " '
sorority. ' 'Micky Mcl.aughlin, 'Theta Chi. dow,nto:wn to see just how lousy

, , Helen Miller the thing was. It was trernend-, Sue was crown.. ' , Th t Ch' ' " ' , , . .
ed bEl a i n e ,Larry Hurst, eta 1. ously lousy. We didn't mind
',Sturr~ last year's JUd?, Horton, K?i " . ~ollywoOd~~ interpretation of "Pey-,
,ATO' Sweetheart, .Jull K;no~, PhIl Delt., Jon 'Pla'ce~' or f(Gone WJifu:'rth~'

mnalgiverr .Sue Schweikhart, .," ~'W1ind" .but when, they startIn. Qn
.Saturday 'llig h t John Geogheghan. 'th Bibl the ,1' ' ' " has. f
at 'tlieGle'ndale ,e 1 e, ,e, ime as :,come or
Ly c e.u'rn. A s Mar'ried:"~hem' to .:'cease·<o~e,ratlOns',~J1e',
Sweetheart, 'she Martha Aimerito, " ,,'~hole thing ,was 'ridiculous.. First

" ' ' ", • I ' -will serveas-hos- ,~'Glenn Hoffmeister; Theta Chi. 'of.aH, everyone in the ,mov~e was
tessat all A,TO functions and frequentl.Y' will be present, at '~ous~ din- DianeFarwig, . so holy .it hurt. And to add insult,
ners, She Will serve as ~we~~heart until May ,w:Q.e!la new .girl. WIll be ,Dan Schnitzler, Theta Chi. ,,' the producers, or whoever was reo
chosen to carry on the tradition. -, PegMorris Tri Delta ibl d ' th .' t

~ ~ .. " • ',', .' " i'" '. r-- sponsl e, ma eyp ell' own s ory.I' , .' ", .. .' I ,JI,m B~h, Aca
G

l, a,' . , , ' W, e went, i,n at least'exp, ecting, t,oC I) C - ! be familiar with the general, plotampus 'overage, U'C' C·' d :.-~and the ending, "but 'anvresemb-,
- -, • - • - r, _. " ",oe 5" lance between that movie and what

,'. ,~,C '" -. I 'read in my Bible is . purely co.
DEL,TA DELTA ;OEl TA ed. , '1 'incidental.

On Dec. 8'Tri Delt hadn tree: The pledges introduced at the- ,
trimming party at their ho.rse for , formal were: Phil Brown; Rodger Nat Queen?
thechapter and dates. Boozo,Earl Btz; 'Marvlll'Meyer" ' \ . h
The annual "Pine Party" will be- 'George Thorne, Phil Travis, Ron Last year Bonnie Schafer, A&S . ., '

D,ec: 19 and Tri, ;Delt will ,exchange , Heath, Bruce Baum Frank Patter- '64, placed second in the N.ational . FaSv Ion
Christmas presents. 'son, Frank Sampson, 'and Dave Lee, -College Quee'~ Contest. This year ~
On,Dec.,22, the Christmas Formal pledge. class president. UC women will have the same '

, will be held at the Lookout House .. , : PHI KAPPA THETA' chances 'Bonnie had, in this con-
ThIJ formal presentation of the. 'J~, th,i, elections ,he]d. Jast:weektest. , _~I" "
1961 'pledge class will take place, Bob Wieh"ailsa. nd R.on, Krehnbrink "Ye, ',S, the 'lJ;m~~l-S,earch -is on t,o-n,'
Junia Curry is the newest member ...were re-elected president, and. select andhpllor -the "nation's .! :'

of the pledge class. vice-president, ,respectively., Bob most 'Outstanding - college girl."
, Tri Delt will have a \ brunch Byrne was re-elected as. pledge She, will be intelligent, attractive

sponsored by the. alumnae for the trainer'. New i-in the 'offices' of . and will typify collegiate women
members from different chapters. treasurer- and' rush- chairman are throughout America. She will also
The annual philanthropic pro-, -Dan Fitzgerald and Fred Habegger. . receive a trip to Europe, an auto-

jed for underprivileged ,children Tom Deller ',a!lq~~d Makara rare mobile, a diamond ring,and many
will be held this month. The chap- corresponding secretaries, with other, awards.
tel': will e,ntertainchildren and 'Ernie Renner' and steve Sehrand' Last' week marked the start
give them presents., 'as recording, secretaries, .Bob Ohr ' of the ei$Jhth Annual N~Honal
AMERICAN COMMONS CLUB is the historian and Tom O'Brien ,Coliege Queen" Contest. All
rihe American Commons -Club.> and Red MiTlera.:s .Sargeants at, " undergraduate women~ ~ from,

held its annual Christmas-Pledge -arms. - • freshmen through seniors, 'are
formal on Dec. 8 at the Marie- A dinner was" given for, the eligible. Merely apply for a free
mont American Legion HalL Music 'Sophos Queen candidates and, also ,entry blank.
was provided by Smitty's Band, ,an exchange dinner with Zeta Tau Judging is based on each girl's
The main' purpose of the formal Alpha. scholastic accomplishments as well
was to introduce the pledges to ,c The highlight of November was as her 'appearance. Regional win-
the Cincinnati alumni who ,attend- a, -eave Man Party. ners will receive a trip to New

' # York City, where the 1962 National
College QUe'en Pageant will be
held next June, , ,
To enter lust write ,to: National

College Q~een Contest Committee,
Suite '1606,' Paramount' Building,
1501 Broadway,., New York 36,
New York. You, will be sent 'an
official 'entry: blank and complete
details. Classmates can also nomin-
ate a, girl as .a candidate by-writ-
ing to the same- address.-Nomina-
tions are often rnade by fraterni-
ties, sororities, and campus clubs.

The comD~+ition to! choose a
National College Queen is not

, . iust a "beau,ycollrt::iJi." Oniy
SOper cent-'of the iudging is on
attreefiveness, ,charm and per-
sonality. EquaJlyimportant will
be the student/s academic record"
her camp~s. activities,' her hob-
bies, andher community service.
The current National' College

Queen isrMiss Patricia Weaver, a
[unior at WilSOll College in Cham-
bersburg, .Penn, During the, ~961
Pageant, Bonnie Schafer placed
second 'and Marsha "Lynn 'I'hornp-
son from Montana, State 'College
was third. .
A student who wins Regional

honors will spend an exciting week
inManhattan. She will see .Broad-
way shows, go backstage to meet
the stars, visit the United Nations,
tour radio City Music Hall, have
luncheons at the - Stork Club,
Rockefeller Center, 'and will 'ap-
pear 'On television.

The next National College

Fallout'
Today

I'
,,1

i
~

Queen will win a new sports car,
an Austin Healey "Sprite," and
an Artcarved diamond ring. In'
the field of fashions, the prizes'
will last through' her ,·college
career.' She can sele'ct'$500 worth
of clothes plus, spetial'clotfles
awarded, by differen~, stores.
'The judges add this final re-

minder: "The winner will be some-
one, who is active in-several areas
of campus life. She does not have
to.be a schRlasticgenius nor have

, the' beauty! of a Hollywoodrnovle
-:

Queen will' be a typical Amerlcan '
College Girl-bright; alert, and
personable."

DANCE
The University College is

sponsoring their C h r i s t ro' as
-- Dance, Mistletoe Magic" Dec. 15,

at the Union Lounge from, 9 to
1. jim Hughes will be playing.
Tickets may be obtained in
Dean .Kruger's, office , or from
any', member o:tthe: sQcial and
~icity: c:omJ!r1it,tees:.:, ~ -r
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F 5 Growing Conege~
joys ,100% Increase
by. Ed Vo~s ready the college has classes an-

nexed inPrtnceten High School.Last" September Dean Kreuger
of the University College .wel- There is a popular misconcep-
corned the incoming freshmen ,to tion around campus, however, that
the "fastest growing college in. the University College is "merely
America." This college \enjoys a a Jr. College." Indeed, it is a two
record increase in enrollment of ycar collage, but it is unlike most
over 100 per cent since' the college 'two yea]: colleges. in the country.
began a year ago. ", , It is NOT a typical Jr. College.
With a student increase' of from . "I'he term "Jr. College:: usual~~ re- .

11 full and part-time people to fers .to two years of liberal ed-
25, the college, is already the size ucation, . ..
'of some of the more well-establish- In contrast, the UniversIty
ed smaller colleges on campus. College'offers' programs that cut
There is no indication that it wHI across 'all lines of traditional
stop here. The college expects, ·an formal educaticn on .the un~el'"
equally impressive increase again graduate level. Its programs are
next year. . .' : . ,adminis.tered expressly on a .col.

The Univer.~ity College.office.s. .Iegiate level with other colleges ..
are in the Fieldhouse and classes Its credits are transferable to
are held in the newly completed other colleges. on campus as well
Lawrence Hall. If next year as elsewhere rn the country. AI·
brings a similar enrollment in. ready some students have. trans·
crease, the college~will have to ferred to .other c~'I~ges In the
migrate to empty clas1i1:ooms in, country wI.thout dIfficulty.
ot/:le'j- builclings on campus, AI· . What makes the University Col-

lege unique is that its programs
are occupationally orientated. Its
main function is to prepare young
men and women for jobs that re-
quire no more than two years of
college training. Most Jr., Colleges
are' confined to a "liberal" pro-
gram.

This college offers programs
in business and secretarial lines
as well IS the usual "liberal"
program. Visiting educators have
hailed this college as being one
of the best of its type in the
country.
On UC's campus, University Col- .

lege students are eligible for all
extra-curricular activities on their
own merits as are all other stu-

. dent on campus. It has repre-'
sentatives on the News Record,
Bearkittens, basketball- team, and
Student Council. Last year a can-
didate from the University College,
Karen Koppenhaver, won Sophos
Queen. This week the college is
sponsoring its first Christmas
Dance on Dec. 16, from g-!.

. The University College Tribunal
declared, "Tlils typa ' of a college
is a new idea, and certainly is a'
healthy contribution to our earn-
pus. Il does' not deserve the con-
notation of a mere Jr. College."

Charles Clothes Invites You To See Some of

Your Friends Model the Current Smart Styles

,WESTENQORF
JEWELE'R.\ .

" I I

A Style: Show-' Thursdoy, Dec. 14
, .: __.• } \,- •• ./ .r -'~..-'! .' ..: - -

12:30 p.m., Main Lounge
!
i
. l . I

Student Union SUi Iding

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

Clocks. and Raqi05

ADMISSION FREE
Art Carved Dlamonds
longines - Wittnauer

Bulova Watches

DOOR PRIZES

Presented by the Cult~ral Area' of the Student Un/en
'l28 W. McMillan MA 1·1373

"What'll it be, Miss Porter ...
the Dekes or M?"

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFU'L SMOKES!
GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX ••• ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY~

Page Seven

.e • •

State Of Bearcat
ProcLaimed At UC

/

Remember when the ruckus was made last year about
Governor Michael V. Disalle's statement that Ohio State's
basketball team is the finestteam in the state? The state-
ment seemed strange at the time since DC had just defeated
the "finest basketball team in the nation" by five points in the
NCAAFinals. -'----------
The statement so angered the

UC student body that several
demonstrations occurred in which
the governor was hanged in ef-
. Iigy. A proclamation against the
governor was also made by the
.angered students. In order to
bring back' memories of the stu-
dents' spirit that shook the camp-
us, the proclamation is reprinted
here. .
Preamble: We, the students

of the University of Cincinnati,
hold these truths to be self evi-
dent, that all basketball teams
are not created equal, that some
are endowed with certain inalien-
able qualities, that among these
qualities are: Ed Jucker (No.
ONE. coach), Paul. Hogue (No.
ONE Center), Carl Bouldin and

, Tony Yates (No. ONE guards),
and Bob Weisenhahn and Tom
Thacker (No. ONE Forwards).
That'to secure these God-given
qualities, governments are in-
stituted among men, deriving
their powers from the consent of
the governed.
Therefore, in defense of these

truths, and our sacred honor, we
do herewith and forever pro-
claim:
Whereas: the elected chief

executive of the Soverign State
of Ohio is in the opinion of the
undersigned, a .poor sport;
Whereas: the said official is.

obviously, not deriving his powers
through' the consent of the -gov-
erned;
Whereas: said official' has tao

ken upon himself the power of
over-ruling and nullifying a duly
authorized and fairly adjudicated
contest;
Whereas: said official is here-

with, now and forevermore, con-
sidered alien to the hearts of all
good Cincinnatians;
Therefore: let it therefore be

herewith and forever declared
that the area and perseus in at-
tendance upon the grounds of the
University of Cincinnati do -reo
nounce any affiliation- with, and

- subjugation to, the State of Ohio
as long as said official' remains
in tenure and declare themselves
to be in a State of secession
from the aforementioned State to
be known henceforth as The Sole
'and Soverign State of Bearcae-'
and, that in support of this dec-
laration we herewith offer in our
lives, our reputations, and our
Championship!

Signed by 200 UC students.

Rock. 'n Ro:11Fan
Shot' At··Tulane
There may be complaints about

rock and roll music in UC's Grill
but never have measures been
taken as drastic as those at Tulane
University in New Orleans.

Nov. 21, Joe Stahl, a Tulane law

DANCING

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
ST. BERNARD EAGLES

4815 Tower Ave., St. Bernard, Ohio
Phone AVon 1·9435

Music by George Kasper

student was wounded in· the lez
by a bullet from the gUn iJ! s u-
dent David Duggins. Duggins, was
seated near the juke bolt baving
coffee when Stahl came up to make
a selection.. Duggins told, Stahl
that he had better not play am
more rock and roll.' WheD ~tah&
did so; Duggins pushed St-ahl to
the floor. Stahl flashed a.knife and
Duggins pulled out a .38 revolver
and shot Stahl in the leg.
Duggins was taken to Securit-

Headquarters for questioning and
Stahl was taken to the University
Health Center.

i
II}:
'fu'_,:,:,~,~

: .....,

.. :"

~,~~;~:.

"ON A SUNDA1 AfTERNOON" ~k
-ltf ..;--

-Cutis Paegler and thheMModdernJJazzDDes~i~lei ;:::y ,~t
Cutis Paegler' and teo ern azz, escip es; e y '."./;
James; M.C. Dick Pike, WNOP Jazz Authority. 'h~,,'

...>~;:
:;;:~
~~;:"::

THIS SUNDAY, 3:00-6:00 P.M.
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ag~rs~eturn,'To Face·'Marshatl
Experlencec."J,Wichita

- ".
Ho~ts Cil"lcy:,~o'ncloy

'/CatsBalance
. .

Overpowers
Wisconsin Five' ..••

by Stan Shulman ~
~ ,- •• >.~ - -,~:~'1'"

.Cq.~~h.,:~·q}~\~f~~l"~,:UC~f,al'c,ats,,~1~pJ)f~1(tP('.1:~~~st .tea1TI~p the
co un tr~,·.tg6 ..a#~tllYeh~~27Jfi,,~,daight,vict~fY:~.~h~:n·~tli~y7~q\l:~r~;'o~i:Sat-
urday ;ntg~t~9~ii1st't4e, ivr~rshalic'9Hege .J?i~: 9'fee~>~p the:;P.9 1f.glorY
Fietcl~~tise:;» " '0<'< <;~:'" ',:',;.: ~''','.:~':,';':' "'",: X::~ I

Mp.naay' IlI?ht,De;e. :W, the'~e~orid'9! the!':t~l~Vi~~:q,.l3~'~;~ar:b~ttleg
tal~esplace ,~~en:the''-Gatsf'trqy~lto Wi~hita, I(a.~:~as,\' td\tackle' , the
Wheatsh~cker.s 'in. a 1\1issouri':N~UeY'Confe;~ric~{ tiiti:e:: /';'''f''.

; " ...., ",., .; :.~''- ,,,'i. < :'" ,'"
~he'Big'~Gree'n of 50~~hJuli~Rivlin>9ave,the, Bea~c,~t~:~e of

their :,~,~st '"highly" cOl1tes·i?dfiaif~~tn:es"la;st'-Ye~t-·ip':.ttie£~lh~.~~ir~~>~ Ia r
season conJest .. 'The, '~Cat's'had to ffght for'th~i r' r'i~~s-a'~dcame' b-ack
from a 39-28 halftime d~fiC:it tofrium'~h·69.57at·+funtington, 'w. Va •.

, ~~ -.' .'. t. ;.

Leading this season's edition of Rivlin's ' Mid-American club i~ 6-8
senior Bob Burgess, a strong" pivotman. ,J~ining Burgess 'up froYlt will
'probably be 6-6 Phil Carter and 6-7 sophomore, Larry Williams. At the
guard slots are slated 6-3 sharpshooter Mickey Sydenstricker and 6-0

.Paul Clark. 'With a predominantly sophomore and junier' 'hall club,
Marshall is. considered to' be engaged.inarebuilding 'year.

In its three games to date, the Big Green is 1-2, droppingIastSatur-
day night's game to St. Francis CPa.) 86-80. Ohio U's Bobcats alsodowned
Marshall in a Mid-American contest, .

.The Wichita. Shockers are considered to be adefjnlte- dark-horse
threat in the tough MYC this season and. are led by their .good de-
fensive center, 6-10 Gene Wiley. At the. fonyard positions williprob-
ably be 6-5 Jerry Kittiko and 6-6 Wayne Durham. Tunior college trans- -
fer Smith has also been seeing much action up' front,

- At .the guard spots are two goosl ones, -S-10 Ernie Moore and 5-11
Lanny Van Eman. Van~Emim, who will be ineligiblet·he second semes-
ter" is the team's top scorer and dumped in 21 tallies in rhe.Sheckers
85-62 loss to Lucas and Company last Friday night.' ln the first three
games, Van cEman clicked for 61.1 per cent of his shots.

Wichita took a 4-1 record intoMonday night's contest against Purdue
and 'I'erry Dischinger, its victories coming against a good Colorado
State squad, 64·36~ Wyoming 78-54, Nebraska 79-49, arid Northwestern
61-56. Tonight Wichita tackles -the Ohio U. Bobcats at- Wichita. ,

Opening for. Coach"" Jucker's rampagirrg J'Cats .will i ,(};~c~J-;~:gain
be Iive of seven or eight men. Certain starters. are guard Tony Yates,
forward Tom Thacker,and Center Paul Hogue, Most likely to"'get the
call at the other backcourt .spot 1s5··10 Larry Shingleton, who has been
opening at that guard slot. A~ .Bob Wiesenhahn's old forward spot will
probably be Dale Hiedotting or Fred Dierking, although Jucker may feel
'that soph standouts Ron Bo-nham or George Wilson. have earned a-:
stanting spor

, For the Bearcats v.the biggest .
factor in thethirdwirr.of the' sea-
son was' balanced' scoring" as five
Cincy·eagers£iriished ii1.'do'uble
figures. Le-adi~gthe ~athl'~k was
center ,-Paul Hogue, wh~.regis-
~ered,six: field goals .and three
foul shots for 15 points.

R-ighf'beh'i!,~ Hogue~was seph-
omere forwardRonBQ'nham
with 14 points, comin$lon' seven
of~' nine field ....goal ~tte,mpts;
George Wilson and Larry Shin- •
gle,tpn with 12;each;-·and To~
Thacker ,with 10. Sophomore
center Jack Brens and highly-
touted Ron Jackson led ,the
Badger scoring with 18 and 17'
points respectively.

. For the first few minutes of
the game Wisconsin wasable to
hold the Bearcats to a 12-10 lead,
but the 'Cats hot shooting soon
forced Wisconsin out of its zone
defense,and Cincy raced to a 44·,
24 half-time lead. The statistics
at the half-way mark revealed' an
amazing ·68 percent field goal av-
erage for UC; -plus 10 of 11 free

, throws,

With his amazing jumping ability, UC's Tom Thacker (25) scores
n a driving layup against Miami. Larry Shingleton (11) 'stands in the

background, while Redskins LaVern B-enson (4) and 8Qb Moon (15) look
on Helplessly. ~

. .

Yiincinnati1s Strong Defense
P~uts Clamp On ·MU,63·30
. U'C's Bearcats, behind 'a torrid first-half shooting dis-

-lay, raced to their ,24th straight victory by beating Miami
t,Dec. 5' by. a score..of. 63~30. .
'Head "Bearcat basketball coach
l-Jucker felt a EWe disappoint-
over' the National Champions

dense in their opener against
diana 'State, but· they came
rough in fine style to whip the
Iiami Redskins 63-30 £01' their
econd win of the campaign ..

Miarni jumped off to' a quick
-0 lea~nen the Bearcats
rlued a defense on the Redskins
hat held rhem scoreless for the
!exttwelve minutes while Cincy
as scoring 2-3 - points. Through
is famine the losers missed

eventeen straight shots from
H'~ floor'. ' '

B)f halftime', forward Tom
ckcr had scored 12 of Cin-
ati's 33 points and set up num-
,,;s other baskets. Thacker
.ed all of his points in -the first
f and ended the game with
t rebounds.

.The second half saw DC coach
Ed .Jucker use his bench strength
requently, as the Bearcats kept
their big lead intact. The NCAA
champions set a new, Wisconsin
Fieldhouse :field goa], nlark' hit-
ting JJ.n..~'34':oJ, 56".shots "for' a"60. 7
percenfaceufacy record.

Jucker used, his reserves dur-
ing most of the second period
arid got a good performance
from them. Sophomore standouts

,George Wilson, 6·8 ,f~rward, and
, Ron Bonham; .sharp-shocfinq' 6-5
forward, came through in fine
style.
Wilson was tied for scoring

honors with 12 points and picked
off nine rebounds in his 17 min-
utes of play. Bonhamc1ame up
with six points and the same nurn-
ber of rebounds. -

Miami's offense, set around
5-8 guard LeVern Benson had --
their problems getting an of-
fensive clicking. Bearcat .back
court .man Larry Shingleton
hawked Benson the entire game
and held him to a mere two
fieldgoals 'and seven points. The
only Redskin to hit ,the double
figure column' was Oave-'Mac;k
with 12 markers.
The "Cat-like" defense of, Cin-

cinnati forced Miami into 25 fatal
tourovers and a poor 20 per cent
shooting percentage from the
field .:

INTRAMURAL MEETING
There will 'be an Intramural "

Managers Meeting in room 204,
PhvsicalEducetion Building, at
12:15 p.m, on Tuesday" Dec: 19.

Frosti, 65 -50,Kittens' .Thrash Miami
The DC freshman basketball squad op-ened the regular

portion of its schedule last Tuesday ,at Cincinnati Gardens
by downing Miami's fresh squad 65~;)O; The little Redskins
proved a tougher opening hurdle for.the heralded Bearkittens ~
than rwas expected after Miami's. mediocre varsity 'squad
buried the freshmen unmercifully in an earlier exhibition.'

,'.~. '"

The game was actually played
'at a fast--pace, especially 'by UC
'which attempted the fast break
at every opportunity ; however,
a rasbof' bad-'passes, traveling
violations, and poor- shooting
kept the game in the [ow-score
category. ,:./

There . were, no' long ·scoring
spurts ~y eitherc.team'; it was-
mostly a matterof basket trading
with UC adding gradually-to it'S
, advantage along the way. At half-
time UChad ,puUed .into. a some-
what shaky 32-25 lead.vand in the
second half the scoring was nearly
identical to the first' as the 'Kit-
tens. outscored .Miami \33-25.

Neither team was v~ry pro-
ficientfrom the floor, a:,nd the
difference was provided by the
defense and rel?ounding of Cin .•
clnnatl's front line, Which aver ..
ages 6·7.
Bearkitten guards Ken CunningQ

•

ham' and. Fritz Meyer shewed
speed and defensive persistence,
but their passing on the fast break
was often top slick for their team-
-mates to' handle.

The UC fresh ~ere-led in seor-
ing by 6-6 forward 'Gene Smith
and 6-8 center Ron Krick, who
both, hit for 17 points. The only
other Bearkitten in double fig-
ures was Cunningham with 11
points, . 'Meyer and Ed Franklin

'TaU and ruggeafreshman standout Ron Krick (.32) hauls down ~ had- nine and eight points respecg-
b d. G 's ith "2'\ 'ell . u; .. t:; ·h·" 'b' I I' I ill' L - tively. Miami was, paced' by areeeune, as ene rm '"Ii ane a ••~aml;rres, t11ao' illl p aver }19H'~ tal~.nted guardS'kip Snow,who

forr, position under the backboard. .: ~ 'c _ .~s'C:Ored 15 points.

<~

W1it~3·11 lead by halftime
he 'Cats settled back to play a
eliberate brand of ball but still
oncenlrating 011 defense, givijig-

rup only 19 points in the. 'second ,
alt. .'

,

Uearcais Fierce Press
'lbdue .Upset Hopes.

-fou'hd itself confronted with the
'Cats fuil court press, Tom
Thacker, TonyYates, and _larry
Shinqleton combined for,arotal
ofeight points to put the ·'Cats
one behind.

, Paul Hogue added the final blow
with his close hook and four free
throws to 'put UCahead to stay.
One factor that still remains un-

answered is that Jack Torrence
and Bill Foster who both average
13 points a game only could mus-
ter two points between them. JerrY
Foster ~ec1.Drake with 18 points.
Paul Hogue 'led, all scores with

27 points. Tom 'Thacker had 1'2
and played brilliant defensive ball.
Hogue and Thacker combined

with 36 rebounds, 18 apiece,
Thacker stole the ball five times
in the last {tour minutes to set the-
'final scoring drive. Defense was
the final factor in the win for DC.

by Joe Lybik
University of Cincinnati
t defeated Drake U niver-

I:,Y'''':'lVl'D11UTfy night to extend their
inning record to 26 straight
Lmes. It was also their first
lIVe win of the year. Final score
C 60, Drake 59. I'

For some 36 minutes it looked
<;),- if the Bearcats would end
ell' streak at 25 victories but

bpheir overpowerinq-manfo man
)ress halted the Drake drive.
IThe first half was a fast moving
.hibition .with Drake trying to

('ltrun the Bearcat defense.
The second half sew the 'Cats
~in to miss foul shots that

~Iped. set up the. Bulldog's lead
.it .increesed from one to nine

points.
V0fth four minutes left to play

the 'Cats bench called time. Drake
had a 53·44 lead on the 'Cats.

When play resumed Drake

I)/-
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AAU'~halt)ps Saturdav MQtmen' Place First
':-:',...;0 _ '. '",' '.' ..• .•.• "

. In -Satl.l'rda}ls· Meetby'Bu,d'McCarthy
Sporting a' 2-0 mark Iorthe season on the strength of

the,irJ~_ecent;vjct,6j;y,'~a 69-25" conquest-over. the 'freshmen, the.
Cincyt'swimmi-hg team. meets the Indianapolis-Athletfc Club
at' 2 ;,30. this Saturday in Laurence Pool. .
_,The3niji~~apolis AC'has; been "

,"'; f' •• ':- ; ,. "'::'" .~ ~ _ .: "J'

N~t;iot:\al' AAU~Chainpiori$~' for
th'e past thr'ee year57 However,

ble to swim. "-They will still be
trouble for us," reminded coach
Hartlaub. YThe squad will ,be
made, up of high school and:
post graduate swimmers. Theyare always' pre-tty rough:'
Littieelse is known about the

personnel. oa tblsteam"buf they
will undoubtedly provide the big-
gest test 'for' the Cincinnati com-
petition to date.
.Keeping their winning ways the

': Bearca t: 'swimmers took nine' of
>~;,:elevenevents from the freshmen
Iastv Saturday. ,Two school rec-
ords which 'were broken and, the
diving of Dan Garteiz .highlighted

o the. meet. '
Jim',N~rmal'tand Bill Edwards

ser . newm~rks in the 50-yard
freestyle~ and 200-yard breast-
stroke respectively, with times
of 0:22;5 and 2:30.2 .. Joe Alkire
itt fl1e100-yardfreestyle ':and
Dan Garteiz in divi,ng were the
only winners ..fer' the freshmen.
Commenting on some of the ~

performances Hartlaub remarked,
"Bill (Edwards .looks like he will
come . along very nicely, Beck
looked good in. the individual
medley,"Com,muter Kit

Zippered and waterproof. Holds
plenty of tOifet goods but easy

-to pack. ..

$5.95'

Wal'let, Key Case
Handsome matthed set of sapphire
cowhide. Black-' or tit-own.

$7.50
plus Fed. Tax

Thermo Tumblers
Won!t s<Yeat!hoI9S in heat, cold.
Gold and white, fleul" de lis de-
sign. 1001:.

$5.95~

I

Attract~ve ., walnut, 'With chrome
IPIiJ'te.' .' ~

24 folding Ir}l'lS, $2.95
36 arms, $3 .95

Ctoth,es \P,ush
Long handled with sp;ot remover,
'shoe' J.'lQrn, haridle and h.mging
ring.

$2.9'5
-~-

Pist~I' Ligl:ate1r
Looks"like antiqu.e pistol.
and wood.

$6.95
Shoe Shine' Kit
senttnel S/'Ioe Master. New kind of
polish puffs with black and brown
stain' and bvfferincompact' case'.

$3~95
::....-_------

The Newest Wallet:
Made of tough Harness Leathe'r.
Black or brown,

Wallet, $7~50

:KeY,~ase f '$2:.5'0
Belt,$3~50 and $4
:plus .Fed. ax

Bers "

Jewelry Boxes
$2.95 up ,
Lazy~an/s

Shoe'l1orn
t.earher thong" long wooden han-
dle, fleXible.

$2,.95 ;

~Brush-Li9ht
Remove lint from clothes with this
battery operated vacuum brush.
Flashlight helpsyou'Si!e-. •

$2.95
plus' batteries '

------
Executive Wallet
"PrestoPocket" .expands unbellev-
ably - even holds deCk of 'cards
(included)! Black or brown.

$5.00
plus Fed, tax

Novel,ty tighter
.Chrome plated case marked in

ches and centimeters.

.$4.95

Hickok in black, maroon and brown

Brass

Bowling Pin

Ashtray

$1.00

-Gift' Hond'keirchie'f's

3 for$L50
3 fo"rq,,$3~OO

They niatc,h!' StrriIPes" settds,
sizes 28-40.

$2.50
Initial Hanklie;s
3 fo,t $1.50

Beer Mug
White with .cjfestsrof famous
old lnns.. Bi'9 c,apiilciity,

I $~.95 .

Lecithe:r SIIti'IPlpelf'S
$5.-95

-----

Gloves
$2'.95 up

ooio; Town Students Attention'
We ,W·ilLHandle Shipping Details.

«:C,:HAR:LES
:w~W. McMicken (by Shi'pley's»

FREE PARKING Off Calhoun Behind Store

Sports Card
Basketball .
Dec. 16-:-Marshall 8:30 home
Dec; 18-Wlchita-away-TV (9:30

p.m.)
Freshmen
Dec. 'i6-Marshall 6:30 home

Sw.imming
Dec.16-Indianapolis A C :2:30

home
Rifle ?

Dec, 14-Xavier-7:30 home
, ~

, by Jack Pirozzi-
This past Saturday at Indiana Central College in a quad-"

rangular m~et,·,DC's· heralded matmen reigned victorious in
the first: wrestling' match of'!he season,' Astonished and
overwhelmed, Coach Glenn Sample said, "These boys did a
teal fine job, they deserve the credit In-a-real team effort."
.Otherjeams competing in these

'eve~ts were Miami of Ohio;Wa-
bash; .and Indiana Central. The
final team statistics read UC fi'rst '
with a 'total of 63. pointsli'Mi~mi
second wHh"49 points, Indiana
Central, a close third with 48,
points, and.in last place Wabash,

Jim Mahan

((Ask One of OUR
_ Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc,
'-Y'O-URCONVENIENt'FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP'

.,
Offers

STUDENT ,DISCOUNT PRICES

212 W.McMiIlan

Complete Formal <Outfit ..

MA 1-4244

. 11.21

with 'a total of' 37 points.
Despite· some' one s.~ed

scores, the individual competi.
Hon was sharp, an r~9ged. Per-
ha~s . the l best show,ing by ,a
~C \y'restler was t~rned in .by
Frank Shaut, an astonishing
sophomore, who -wrestles in the
177: pound class •.,Frank,won per-
iod' pins in both of his matches.
Shaut's first victim was 'Miami's
DqUg' Routt, and hi,s second- vic-
tim was Charley justice. of Wa-
bash, in the final 'rouncf.

Small but classy Paul Fleming,
co-captain of this year's squad,
also won . in the finals. Fleming,
who wrestles in the 123 lb.' cla
First .decisioned Dick Fleming of
Miami 3-1. Hethen came back to
'Overhelm, Jim Miller of Indiana
Central, 11-0. The next two even
winner was lightning fast Hurdi
Phillips. Phillips wrestling in the
167 class used his tremendou
speed , in decisioning both '-
Wett of Wabash, 2-0 and Adams
of Miami, 3-1. Jim Mahan wrest-
ling in the 147 pound class was
UC's final two event winner. M
han displayed plenty, of agil:
and strength, beating Terry ~

~ of Miami 5-4, and in overtim
decisioning Courtney Justice
Wabash, 13-8.

Other men who won one
event' were co-captain Lou Tha-
man, who wrestled in the 137;,
pound class, freshman~'
Barrett, a tough ~/
and heavyweight,· Gus Schmi
Thaman and Schmidt each weI
to the finals before being d
feated in close contests. Th
man lost 'the final 5·4 in ove
time, and Gus lost another fi"
round eve,nt 2-1. Barrett ,.c
victorious in the consoJati
match defeating' Dick GJo'
of Wabash, 7-5. ,
The next wrestling match

January 1.3,here againstWabas

G-REATBETWEEN COURSES!
Get that 1ltefreshing new feeling with Coke!

- , . _...-------- '

Bottled under authority of1T"hie ceea-ceta Compan)' by THE !;iOcA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS COMPANY
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'D:iver,MOjOFS InChE!mistr- '
" , , by Bud McCarthy ,,: '. ,on~.enteted>the diving .event, r

'. ." •.. '. • ., ' ,;' :" . ' •. " " o' ~,: '.' • ,"pract~'Ce& 'foul· dive-soaU<l.llHide
, ;Daniel Garteiz.. driver on: the: Bearcat 'freshman SWIID- )t,"he 'cohtinued.'That 'was ill

ming team.ds ail A&S chemistry majoi~,He'-:haiI~froWCuba 1954. <'! '" i' ". " • "

has been J 'h' f 'f" \ ' , h' liveswi In 1959' he wGnthe Cubanand as beenJn t.~ states or • our montl s. .He ves -with .Nationa'l Games.T.hat qualUied
his parents .and younger sister in Clifton'. ,An.olderbrother him ,f~rr~h~Pafl ,Atrlerican
.resldes.in Mexico. \ Games.:jn,.Chic~gG .. Tw~n-ty.:

Th NCAA Ch '. B b k .b '1'1" "'1' ',', . the .' -, .;" three coutrle~., were. entered.e, "' .1amplOn earcat. as et, a " team .IS.p aymg In ne Upon talking to therrnedium- ~:-:;:-----.;;'--~~~~~~- and cDa:n'competed"against' 30
/~.ugh~S~le~gue ,111 the world. If you don't believe this Just look at the 'built'eu-ban {me discovers-an in- - "Dan became' a-top flight diver divers __He fini'shed" fifth~'" ;
credentials the conference presents. ", . . ,c· - t'h' \ .... , . '1 . , A f' Wh" k d' h t h th ht, ' , . .terestingvperscn with an' even .mara'. er unusua ,way; t. irst .' en "q'S e ,'r W a .' e ' ioug

A I,oo.kat last ye.ar's record of.Missouri Vall'ey Conference teams "more interestingbackground, par- . -he was a' swimmer.tanv.average of UCan(j: itst swimming program
shows 14 wins against 29 losses fora·, .718 percentage' againstout-Ucalarly. concerning diving.. swirnmer.r-At the',~am~ .time the pan re~lied" that. he thinks. the
side foes. Besides this record-breaking' pace Cincinnati won the For 26' years Dim'sfathery.ras. Kiwanis-;org;irlizations,'.of ~,Atlanta, team will be ": .. ,. oncof, the
national championship (which e~eryone knows), St < , Louisicaptured a .chemlea]: engineer ofor Proc- Georgia w?uldinvite't~~Jhree tough~s~in the ,~ountry. We have
"he-Kentucky Invitafional, Wichita- teckfhe A,It-College title at Ok'la~ fer and Gamble in. Havens, .-top' s\Vlmm~rs' of ·Cuba - in veach ,aterrIfI~' coach.
<;ma City andDrake won. the Q'u~en City championship at Buffalo. Cuba, T&eii th~" IIbe,arcW, made event: tQ.co~e to ~tIanta a~d Asf'or the-ne", tau:ence.\po~l,.
· '. , • .,. ' " • ",'. . ..., the' scene-.P&(; offered Mr~Gar- . compete against local· talent III "Vve .never seen anything IikeIt:
· T? ;s~~ t.hatthe MvC WIll be stronger, this year rs a large bill to' teiz .ajeb i:nCincinnati.- He-ac-. whatLhey termed rthe, H,ayalanta It has-everything-but- mechanleal
but It WIll be tougher and more balanced. , ..' '.. ' cepted theoffer:~nd c::ame~to Games...r .' sx.yimulers,>an,ddivers.'.'. He chose
wi~h the Bearcats off to a fast 4-0,'ric?rd and nineIettermen back the states !With -his falTlily I3Y , "AIL.E?X~ense$~e:epaid and, pc. b~a'Ll,se,:~'It:has a good schol-
udilJ%th~e starters from last year's team,. another national cham- way of Mexico. They spent ai- it, was a, g~'earhon<!rt8 go," re- astic 'record" and is bUildin$~tlP'

onship'is' forseeable. Also on the team aretwo of the greatest sopho- ?"ost a year there bef~re com- Iated D~h, "but!. n~ver~ade }t.·vel.'Y ,~'aI?idl~'~:'In ~ummary '.n~~
ores inthe United States. With good depth, a tight defense, a wealth " ,lOg on to the .Queen City. '\ as, a SWImmer. Thensf noticed nOI ' says, .'I justeouldn t be happier.
:f heightiand a greatbasketball technician in coach Ed' Jucker ·the
ational title wilL be in Cincinnati again next' year. '

St. Louis, Drake, Bradley and Wichita are all ,about equal' in
strength. For the first time in four years, Bradley will. not be push-
ing the Bearcats' for the top spot. The Billikens from 'St. Louis
hav~ th~ h",rs~s' and coaching to take the number two post.

The Billikens have three starters back from last year's line. team.
hfian, 6-7 center, Donnell'Reid, 6-4 forward and Tom'l(ieffer,

· guard form 'the nucleus of the team, .The. tap. sophomore' is, 6-g
rry Garrison, plus some good material in Dave Luechtefeld, 6-7
ward and 5-11 guard George Latinovich.
iDrakewill push hard for the second spot but will be .nosed outby
~Quis. The Bulldogs are fast and <&egood shooters. They_have
ady "knocked off a strong Indianactearn 90-81. Marvin Torrence,
forw.~rcr leads the.returnees from la'StyeClr.Jerr~, Foster, ,6·2
\d and guard' Billy Hahn will do the quarterbacking'for .D,ra~e.
'I'Y~~rins, a 6-g sophomore gives them, height elf tIle pivot post:
'"ke should better their 19-7 record of lastseason. •
Bradley, hit by graduation and the basketball scandals should

~e in fourth in the MVC. All-America'; 'Chet Walker leads tbe
)fsaggregafe" ,EdWodka, 6-S fo,rwiu:dl",Mitkey Tiemann, 6-0
'u \~6.S,lee~dwa .;rdsgives B~a.dley~,little· depthi 'i' T.hey ,will
'nt· oh6-Ssopho.more "Joe Strawder . for'; the height ,department.
B~a,Yes,'suffered a .d~feat at~th~han~~'~ of Bowlin~.-Gree" but
Iirebo~nci,tohave a good ,season. ' ': ::\:. ,. " . ,';L,; ...·;0,>< J

ichita 'could [lush into any of the top spots, but with liigh scoring
, (Continued 6n Page 11) .

. '-~MVC'- J

j' •

Free-for All

;"J"

Hank GH:aden, Sports. Editor

NCAA Champi~n5
JJ.C. Beercet BesketbcllBoek
'~'i " .' ' ,
t lH,!igh1Iightsand scoring; of .eac:h g,ome.

20fuUpa.ge pictu res of the
NCAA 'Tournament:
AU-time 'BeorcatRecords-

. NCAA Tourncunipn't Resume
On sale now ~t the

Alexancbia' Pike
Route 27

Col'd Springs, Ky.
-1Miles from Cincinnati

~ Available ,for Club, M~etingsif Banquets,
ances~Fraternal Groups, Privafe Weddings

Floor Show and, Dancing every

Complete Dinner/ SandwiChes,tand Corry-Outs
\.,

,:; " , r;
Th.er'e's actually more
, rich-flavor; leaf in '.L&~
.than eveh"l~ some un:'
filtered (;i~ar,ette,s; Yap
get more body in the
blend, more'flavor in .the,
s rn o k evmo r e taste
through.the filter. So ex-
pect more, get Lots More
from L&M. And remem-
ber-'with L&M's modern
filter, only pure white
~t9uch,es your IiP$.

S:t:I·~.L',,.. HERE'S HPW·1029 STUDENTS
, At 1OO';,COlL~GESVOJED!

)(oqJo")J:>ed' Uf 1i\I~1i.ue'aAeHwn
'~
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Entire dub accommodates up to 450people
Parking Lot for. 250Cars

G

0'
Reservations Can

HI ,J,·9'1~3' or -.c.Ht__1-662,8· Get with the Grand Prix •..• Enter today, enter incessantly'! ..
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~laY,h,_,ou~e,· I"n< ,Park< . Film Forurn" Film aG"d OtherdForm
A
ase d I

Sh 'G Id ,'. PI' T P ,- 00 ' n ,a·•·ows 0 onl .ayo ,resent, . '~ by RagerieCompte

The Playhouse in the P~rk is now showing their. production '-P t ki i The Mummers Guild deserves a-great deal of praise for their
of Carlo Goldoni's '~A' Servant' of Two ,Masters." This play is a. . 0'emin production of ,"The Skin of Out Teeth" by keeping up with the tradi-
typical example of -the Comrnedie del'Arte,18th century Italian , . ., I "" tion ~('exc~llent drama 'on the campus. The, acting frOl~ the entire \

: d Th'" 'I ' f th , " d Id stroll' from town to' The Russian classic film Pot- company, wasexcellent; however.s.Jadeen -Barbor, "as Sabina, led, thecome y. e payers 0 e perro ,wou" ki " '11 b •h b h' , ,. '. '. .,. , . . em m WI e" sown , y t e production. In switching from a player inside. the plot to the role
town a,ndglve their playlneny sort of theater avaIlable. , Film forpm at ~:OO.Friday night of an actress complaining to the audience ~bout her lines, she

The director of .the Playhouse at the FIrst Unitarian-Church. was more than adequate. I believe she put all that 'Wilder intended
has tried to recreate the "infor- the_door for students at 99c ten The film, voted best in 50 into her part.- ' l '

I d f th . d b' .h' . t b'f h t' ·R . years at the :Brussel's Worlds .rna moo 0 e perlo y av- mmu es e ore s ow Ime., eg- .. " . Gary Toren was good as Henry Antrobus, the angry young._man
· th tor ., ith th ,1' • fo th I . $290 Fall', IS considered to be the fin- , '. .m~ e ac ors mmg e WI,'.' e u ar prlc,es rep ay IS ',' . t . d' b S . . E" with a slingshQ.t. Marvin Vawter could, easily be convicted for over .•. . . "t " es ever rna e y ergel' Isen·· . . ' .
audience for about ten mmutes A Servant of Two Mas ers stein also directed "Alexander acting, but this play allowed it. Otherwise his performance was ade-
before show time. . will close -December 18 and re- Nevsky" 'and "Ivan the Terrible.'; 'quate. Maribeth Matre, Eiteen Thompson and 'Bernadine Douglas were
The play does not start, it just open December 26 due tothe holi- _ . Also to beshown will be John also very good. ' ,

happens. The plot is standard for day season. Hardy's "The Language of Faces," ,.Bill Akin again has produced a masterpiece in act design. On
the period but -the actors- have no " In the past the' Playhouse in the a winner of the Golden Reel .such a ·lar.ge stage as in WilSon, it is necessary to concentrate' the
set lines. "I'hey-work withirr.fhe Park has .done .excellent workIn Awa;d and a grand pri~eat ithi.s acting ina small area to keep the actors from getting lost. Some
general plot but ad-lib' most of experimental theater. Last year's yea~s San FranCISCOFilm Festi- designers consider a large stage a'. hinderance and-proceed to wall,
their lines. production of "Under Milk:Wood" val.. ' . it allin, This makes the stage 10Qkas if it were sef up for a puppet
During' rehearsal. the'Aiirectot, Was considered'<better than the "The :F~lm Fo~.um, IS, sponsored show.' Akin iused the large-stage with' a plain color.edcyclora, rna..'

'.,. .' "... . . ' '. " by the ,FIrst .Unitarian-Church at' -... . . h bl '1' ht hi d ' t ,h . f ..
Mi.q~aeL~freds!~~had'i,his\actQ~s".().ne,,{)ff"·Broadway,,"Their,'prodU:c< Reading ;ndLintonRoads,oppo- and lighting I~ WIt ue 19 ts acrueve an.a,~o~p ere 0 airmess
doing calisthentdes.vfor, the' play, tI6n' of"f'Caligula"" was un·,'·t S' . "A' dnii '. . 1" • and depth WhICh:would not be there had he Just used flats for a
" , i, .' '.. ",' ' " , ~, '. Sl e,ears.·· mission J.or non- .: . " . , . "
'IS fWI of a<:ti0n: .';. ." equaIled:.-~ ~ ",' -. . series subscribers'is,.$l.OP. . box room." . '., . "" "
· The,play'is a·;broaB.'farce' aild'The'next'play,the 'Eden Park , ~-," ,CongratulatIons t9 the Mummers-Guild-for-a Job well done.
it takes n? ,gr..eat int~lieefuar mind , the'a,ter...".;:.will,: present' will . .be "'(D·' ....·' , "W' -, .,"~ .,'h' , '" ".. . Playing nOW at the Guild' T,.he~!et: is' ".Pic~ic" o~ the' Grass," a'\
to ~PPi'eCla~e th~ work.,. - "Heartbreak. House,1' .by George :" 'r '.,' eec ~..'.;'.,,:French Iilm by Jean Renoir. H~ prefaces hIS .fIlm'wlth.astatement .

Unsold'tlckets are available at Bernard Sh,aw. '. ' • ", " ,.' .,'. saying that. people are '.becoming more. sane: He decides tobelpR· P . .'t" reverse this trend by throwing his lot with the' lunatic fringe.. :~slgns', O~ .' .Ourhero is asclentistwhoIstrving-to get the principle of arti .•
Pl , f D . 'A 'A' h'l Weech ficial insemination accepted by theiworld.ans 0 r. . S e.y eec ' ., h ld b " ... th hi taff t ' 1 b t hito. relinquish his duties .at Child- "" ,T e Q. . oy goes on '~ PICDlCWI. . IS '~', o .ce ~ rae '. .IS

ren's Hospital and' the" Univer-: engagement to, .an ioverefflcient.jtall q~rman, blonde. ,WhIle .out 1D
sHy' of Cincinnati were outlined the- woods, a wlzardplp'es up-a ~md storm ~nd. the.~rofessor be-
in a joint announcement iby-the ' comes. separatedfrom hIS party, WIth one of hI,S domestics. "He .stays
two, institutions. . with her for the next week or so, escapes from' the world .of science
"Dr ..A.,Ashley. Weech has an- and learns, the <meaning' of nature. He has realized that ideological'

nouced his desire to he relieved', sterility is not what he thought it was. ,
oyJuly 1, 1963". of active duty' The film is ridiculous but it is very well done, and ih French
as chief ~of,st~ff and'. director of 'with subtitles fo; thoSe who~skipped French Urlasf week.'
the Research. Foundation 'Of the - - ,
Children's Hospital and as pro- . . . " . ' . i ,

fessor and chairman: of the de-: MVC Free.-For-AII'., '•• (Continued from Page 10)
partment of pedatricaof the Col- '
e1!eQf Medicine of the Univer-;: guard, Lanny VanEmangraduatil}g atsemester and the conference as
sity'~f Cincinnati," the announce ..; balanced' as it is, the Shockersshould .come in fifth. Gene Wiley,<~6-10

--, ment jsaid. ", .,'1"", center handles the board work for Wichita. , Junior, College transfer
"It ~s ,with',regret an·~inc~r~:'- Sam'Smith,a'6-8'fo-rwa'rd gives moreheight to ,go with forward Jerry

,a'ppr~cla~lon of. and admiration Kittiko'ss-s frame., A rugged schedule may keep the Shoekers- fr0I!l
for hIS' acc?mphs,hments that. th~ as good, a recordl as last year. but. they will be in the thick of the race. .
Board of Directors of the Univer- .' " .,'~" .," c: I h fi t f " t . . . 1 Tnsity of Cincinnati and Board of. ~ulsa Just can t matc 1.f e. Irs we earns In pers()n~e.. . e
Trustees 'of the Children's. Hos:' Hurricanes return, guard Gary Havelone, .guard Floyd Huffines, for-
'pital have recognized the inevita- ward John {cones and forward-Jerry Maloy. '. . .
bility ofthis.announcement," '~ .North Texas State will .again be the 'conference rdoormat. _A~d'ie .

":'pr. Weech, will "have c.com- Dixon, ,6-4 forward and Leg: Pollack, 6~Oguard are the two primary ,
pleted 21' years of' service in pre": 'holdovers from last year's squad. '" .
-sentposttion by July 1, 1963, and Head B~arcat basketball 'coach Ed Juckerfeels that the.team
'-for- the remaining year until·nisthat wins on the road. will capture the MVC championship. nOn
,.,ac.tua~retire~ent,ol1 July 1, 1964, any given night one of the first five teams could beat any, team in
he WIshes to: be free for travel> thO ;'t II • J kel .' ,
and 'study. irr certain' areas6f e c.oun ry, ~ays. uc er.. ,'. . .' .'
children's health in Which' he WIth, the MISSOUrIValley Conference tougher and better balanced.
has! developed' an especial inter- than 'any year in, its history it will be interesting to follow the. teams
·~st.", . '., in the conference during the 1961:'62sea:spn., .

AMPHORA"is,cooI,even~burning, long-lasting. Its pleasur-,
able smoking qualities have-won loyal friends - it 'outsells all ' .

" ~,. other tobaccos in its class! If

~

:~ . ' you haven't tried AMPHORAt

\~\~ I be our guest Simply fill in the
. ~, . ' coupon below and mail it. You
'l~\..' ! I. . . a Se~!k.' will reoceive a complimentary

: ! oroo~" full 2-ounce pouch.
.\ ,

- ,r"ROMI~;;I;'ER;A-;;~;;":;;;;~~~;---:-~-------T'
, 11918 Vase Street, North Hollywood, California' I
I' ~'.Gentlemen: Please send me a .ccrnpflmerrtary full 2-ounGe pouch of I'
I .AMPHORA. t enclose lO¢ coin to' cover cost of handling and mailing, ,
I (J~LE-\SE TYPE OR.PR1m) I
I NAME " ' .

. : STREET • "):

I CITY,ZONE,STATE--'-________________ I
I UNIVERSITY . -.. Ir : . - " "', This Offer Expires December 31. 1951 . ;
•..•....,.........•------- . ~.----- •.-..l

German, Student wants ride
to New York, Christmas. CO""
tact K I a us Hobucher, AV
1~9053~ .-

r
f
{r-
I

CollegeQ,ueens'jnake
greatdiscoveryin New Yorkl·

'Of course, they loved,thecity~the fun and, the :exdtement.·
But they.also learned about.diamond rings .....discovered there.'
,is a way to be sure ,01the' diamondyou ,buy~The.y8awhQw
,v Artcar'ved .guarantees every diamond ,in" writing :for coler;:
cut, :clarity, .andcarat weight, They. were impressed' by the'
proof of value offered by Artcarved's nationally-advertised
Permanent-Value Plan, hacked hy the:'quaiityreputationof
this lHO,year old firm.' And, .theywere-most-delighted with:

;";'Artcarved's magnificent assortment ofa_ward",winni~gstyles,
Visit your Iocal Artcarved jewelerand .seeall the wonder-.

"ful Artcarved styles, Including those selected.as.rhe'vIf) best"
by the College' Qu,eens. ,He'Utelly,?u«why"Ar.tcarvedis the
diamond you'llbesure of and proud of all the·rest'~f~youdife." ' . '. '.

,SPECIAL COMPUMENTARYOFFER
,-fOR COLLEGE MEN '

Learn-the PleasureS
.ofFin~' Tobacco.

EUROPE
"Sightseeing With Insight"
..,I • June 2~ to Aug. 25 ...•
Gibraltar -Morocco-Spa! n-Monac'o-
Germ any- Luxe mbou rg -Switzerl and-

Italy-Austria-France-Belgium <,

Holland-England (Scotland optional)
, 9th year-University sponsored
professionally. planned. students

'teachers-interested adults,
Transatlantic flagships or jets,
Write for lllustrated folder to

, MIAM,I UN IVERSITY
~AblllJad~~
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Common ,Market
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t

~hu rsdoy; Dece'moer 14, ",J95tJ

Radio'·'TV

(Continued-from Page 3)/
as De Gaulle retires from poli·
flcs, The West Germany under
Adenauer feel that only" a strong
!political union can keep Europe
fre~i eeenemlealls prespereus
and politically powerful. '
The United States, since 1934,

has been in favor of European
- and, world reduction of tariff re-
strictions including our own. T,he
issue has until recently taken a
back seat to domestic political
considerations. Recently there
have been various interest' group
proposals for the U;S. to apply
for membership in- the Common
Market, This idea draws- criti-
cism from vested business inter-
ests who feel that lower U.S. tar-
i{fs:'would hurt their business.

RADIO,TV
AM Radio "
'W,LW-Adventures in AmeriC'Ei, Tue&<
days and W,ednesdays, ·11:20 p.m.,
Herbert F. Koch discusses the part/
played by the' G~rmans, in the his-,
tory of Cincinnati.

WKRC--UC .rcue, Sundays, 1:-10.:: p.m.,
Dave Murray interviews faculty and,
students. _ '

W'ZI P~UC Forum, Sundays, 4:,30p.m.,
Professor R. Robert,Hbrnya,k, Musio
and Musicians.

WCKY-UC Digest of Music, Sundays,
6:45 p.m., special G\!-ristmas:music.

WCIN-Scope '61,- Sundays, , 2:00, p.m.,
Henry Jisha and his guest discuss
Christmas Perspective.

Television ,
WLW-T-UC Horizons, Sundays, 10:00
a.m., .Keep Fit and EnjOY It:

WCET- kdv,entures in 'llom:emaking,
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., Alice. Wood,
Reed Schuster, and Home Econom-
ics -students demonstrate Christmas
decorations for the home.

Thursday, oee. 14--'WGUC-FM,90.9 M.
C. 1:30 p.m., Opera: Il Turco in
Italia, Rossini; Carmen (Highlights
from Act 1), Bizet; 4:30, p.m., Vir-
tuoso: Carnival' of Animals, Saint-
Saens; Concerto No.3, D Minor,
Rachmaninoff'; 8:30 p.m., Opera: II,
Turco in Italian, 'Rossini; Carmen

, (Highlights from Net. 1);~Bizet.
Friday, Dec. 15-WGUC-FM.,90.9 M.C:
1:30 p.m., World "Theater: Romeo
and Juliet, Shakespeare; 4:30 p.m.,
Virtuoso: The Bells" Op. 35, Racll.
~nin"lff' P;;vche (Syl'1"'honic P'l"m);
Franck; 8:30 p.m., Dramar Romeo
and Juliet, Shakespeare.

Saturday, Dec. 16-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M;
C. 1:30 p.m., Masterworks: .Overture
to ",Fidelio," Beethoven; Douole Con-
certo in A Minor, Brahms; String,
Quartet, Schubert; Preludes, Book
1,' Debussy; . Three Preludes and,
Fugues, "Shostakovich; Arias from
"Otello," Verdi; 4:00 p.m.," CBC'
Symphony Orchestra; 7:30 p.m.,
French Masterworks: Paysage Mau-
vais, Tristan Corbiere and 'Yves BaU-
drier; The Hunt Is On, Corbiere and
Baudrier; Quartet' for Strings, Bau-
drter; 8:30 p.m., Masterworks: Over-
ture to "Frdelio," Beethoven; Dou-
ble Concerto in A Minor, Brahms;
String Quartet, Schubert; Preludes,
Book 1, Debussy; Three Preludes
and Fugues, Shostakovich; Arias
from "Otello," Verdi.
unday, Dec. 17-WGUC-FM,' 90.9 M.
C. 12:30 p.m., Folksong; 2:00 p.m.,
International Concert Hall; 3:30
p.m., Little Orchestra Society; 5:30
p.m., Masterworks: Overture to «Co-
rio Ian," Beethoven; Symphony No,
104, Haydn; Rhapsody on a Theme
of Paganirri, Rachmaninoff; Feste
Bornane, Respig'hi; Ballade No. 4 in
F Minor, 'Chopin; Scythian Suite,
Prokofiev. _

Monday, Dec. 18-WGUC-FM, 90.9 M.c, 2:0.0 p.m., .Masterworks: Alde-
burgh Festival, 1961; Sonatas for
Cello and Piano, Schubert, Debussy
and Britten; Symphony in G Minor,
Mozart; Siegfried Idyll, 'Wagner; Bal
Marque, Poulenc; Music for Strings,
'Percussion and' Celesta, Bartok; 4:30 .
p.m., Virtuoso: William Tell Over-
ture, Rossini; Concerto No. 12.i1).A
Major for Piano and Oreh., Mozart;
Sonata No. 2 in Bvflat Minor, Chop-
in; 7:30 p.m., Library Previews:
Christmas Eve Suite, Rimsky-Korsa
kov; Program of Carols sung oy
Eileen Farrell; 8:30 p.m., MastElr-
works: Aldeburgh Festival, 1961;
Sonatas for Cello and Piano, Schu-

Tseui Instructs
Yeong-ging Tsuei, young Chinese,

mathematician, has been appoint:
ed instructor in mathematics in
the University of Cincinnati's Col-
lege of Engineering, Dean Howard
K. Justice announced.

Tsuei was graduated from
Chong-Kung University, Taiwan, it!
1956 with a Bachelor of Science
degree. He received a 1959 Master

~, of Civil Engineering degree from
Colorado State University, Fort
Collins, Colorado.
Tsuei taught structural mechan--

ics at' Cheng-Kung University be- '
fore coming to the .United States
for graduate work at Colorado "'-
State. His parents are residents of
Shih-pai, Taiwan,

Union Presents Movie
Friday In Wilson

The government economists C d 0 -
feel that overall; U~S.' capital ,ome y, ' 'p'ens
investment in Europe and\U.S.
consumption, of European goods A I S'h b
\Yount" strengthen Europe, rels- ',t " u 'ert,-'
ing her standard of- living,:

, ,thereby creating a strenser con- T k Ch' I
sumer demand there fore U.S. -IC" ets eap'
goods. Dr. Eglt~ agrees with . I, " ' , ~

their 'position~ -: 'Manager Noah Schechter has
The UnitedStates' main objec- booked a splendid holiday attrac-

tion' with the' Common Market is tiorr for the Shubert .Theater in
its discrnninatory" features; that Gore Vidal's witty and penetrat- '
is, her reduced- tariffs only. be- ing comedy, "The Best' Man,"
tween member nations. This situ- which will play there' from Dec.

,;,ation hinders U.S. competition in, 18' to Dec. 23: 'Frank Lovejoy"
the booming European market. '(of "Meet McGraw" fame )', 'Kent
As a responsible power, however, 'Smith arid James ,Westerfield are
the U.S. is; interested in creating . starred. Edith Atwater'.Kathleen
conditions in ~hiclia more free ' Maguire' Anthony. are featured.
worldtrade could; be ,'established, , "TIle Best Man", ran for 520 per-
but not at 'thetotalexpense of our formances on Broadway.
own industry. ,Worldl ta'l-iff reduc- ' "The Best Man" is a" laugh- '
tion, then; is our aim. filled play with moments 'of en- '

grossing drama as two candidates,
one a devoted father arid, faith-
ful husband, but with no-political ,
scruples, (Frank' Lovejoy), and'-
the' other as man who. has :fre~ .

~ quently forgotten his marital
vows' but lias great. inte,gi;ity' in

bert, Debussv. all~, Britten:, ' !i:,"'1'1" his. political life, (Kent Smith).""
phony in G ,Mil1.Qr~'MQz.arl; Si6gfli~' battle" thrQu,gtJ.~a· politieal. conven- ,-..
Idyll~Wag,ner;>.Ba14liJlli'q,Ue, Pbulen,e; tfO~}q~ .th~~tpiu:ty~s Pr~~id;entia:r ..
Music for S,t~in~i "Perc\1ssiOl1tand ' no'mln'atlon,-and' 'each strtves fo" .. ,Celesta', Barto~•.'..> r ,; ," ' , - J.J;o ~ .&:, ,

Tuesday, nee, 19-Wq,ttC:-FM',' 90'.!J7M~' the, endorSe'irient of .the; party'g,
C.2:00' p.m.,"l\Iast'erwol'ks:"<Sfr~ng,,, d ld- ~ J' '..::I ' P .
Quatt~t, No. 6;.vma~Lo1ios; Quartet", gran 0 -man, ana "ex- rest-
in' D. Major;,R()u~8el;"·The' PlaItets" " dent.c. "The Best Man" has-a-Ias-
Hqlst;VarlatiQns:01l''a,>Nurs~ry'S'ong-,' cinfttirig" sto~, ,with',' 'thoroughly' "
Dohnanyj;,: Glarb;tet"Qui.lltet> in.' A. ..."
M:ozart~ 4:3W p,nt;, Virtu'oso~ OVer- credible chasaeters and,' the ex-"~~~~~/1w~r9D~geKt~j~{~~~l~~ plo~ivel.y,~'comic lines' of. .which-
be:r.tj 1:30'pa.n.; sYJll~tionY,Comment; . Gore.Vidalis.a-master, ,',
~~~.~nsf~a~tsii.8:3t'tP~t 6!YL~l{ti: ' Curtain, time for the evening,' ,
L01>Os:.Qu~~~t ~~o.~ajQ1',.itoossel;<; 'performances, at- the Shubert is'"
The PlanetsnHolst; Variations on a' 8:3(): The ,''Wednesday and, Sat-~~g:ri-:Q!7{~:~:enYi; Clarinet: urday' Ma:tine-es'ate at'2 p. m:

, 'Tile 'Student UIlion will present
the !academy award winning film
"Pillow Talk" on Friday, Dec. 15
in 'WIilson at 8:15 p.m.
THe fun stems from the fact' that

Hudson, a son writer, and. Miss
pay; an- interior decorator, share

a party' line.. Strangers Ito ea'ltlr
other, Miss .Day finds it- increass .
ingly 'difHcult to make business
calls since Hudson monopolizes the
party line" leading each' of .hi.'
many girl friends to' believe' he
has written a song" jllst for' h~1~

.'
~D~>~[3~@
~7TIC'V'D:j(J·~T FOOTBALL ~T o 11.f.i '·EJlctJ.' "1:-. CONTESt·,<J[~o.d,',·~ ·E'

(For games played· Saturday, Nov. 4) .>, .~!'2~lrl!
. 1stW

P · William Hirsch, History Major '62 (photo at leit) walked away.rl ze . with Viceroy's third hundred 'bucks prize money by predicting

$,1,00 0,0 -the greatest number of winning teams and scores. Charles Shuff
Bio. SCience Major '62, took second prize ($50.00)" and Robert,CASH! Rice, M'ath Major ,'63 was awarded third prize money ($25.00).

10 PRIZES OF $10 EACH WON BY THESE STUDENTS ON CAMPUS'!- ,
'Roger,Baker '63 Mark Manoff(Grad) Stev~ Herbold '66
Larry Harp '~3 James Smith '65 Charles Kuntz '63
Louis Kavanaugh '64 Thomas ,Berger '65 Jon Powers '66

" 0 Allen Quimby '64,

tplu! -A ca~n of Vi~eroys to all students who got.a:1Ithe ~in~llrs right, reqardless of s~oresl

~D~~~~@
VICEROY ~~~i~~iLNo.4
.. ' ( For games played Saturday, Nov. 18)

1st~
Prize

$100QQ
CASH!,

. Steve Herbold, Engineering Major '66 (photo at left) walked
away with Viceroy's fourth hundre(}"bucks price money by pre-
dicting the greatest numberof winning teams ands~ores. James
Murphy., English Major ,·'62, took second prize ($5().00), and'
Matthew Delich, Engineering Major '66 was awarded third prize
money ($25.00). ' ~, "

- 10 PRIZES OF $1Jj'EACHWON' BY THESE STUDENTS ON ,CAMPUS·!
WaJt.e'r Follis '65 Charle's Shuff '62 " William Hisrich '62
Larry Harp,'63 Wowell W. Pfleger '63 Allen Quimby '64
Mark Manoff (Grad) , Ger~ld~ Garleugh '66 Rudolph Tassini' '63

Ca,rlos o, Smith'64

tplur -A carton of Viceroys to all students who' got all the' winners right, regardless of scores!

'\,
I\



'(Continued' frorn-Pages) trary -to all stan~ards the, Uni- ther, 0(..being in.relation of a involved. Such a bond such a
is to i.coerce friendship." Now versity suppose~ly s~~nds .f'or." _ " brother,' In;~~1;ly:sense;" since the communication~~s aided in its
the "friendshipstate'tIs to come You do 'l},ot,,prnve.:your toler- time that.Cain killed Abel -men 'Qevelopment bya common social
to UC! ance of other peoples' bydenying nave realized that brotherhood ~ts' and 'ethnic background-s-those
Quite apart from the 'impert- the;m thebasic',~har::icteristics semethiagzncre-thamhaving ..the things to which-we are most-ex-

inence involved in telling other . which make~hem dIf~erene'Ra~h- same .father and mother; .:it -is a posed during our formative years,
persons qy what standards Jhey e~ you, deP.rIve th;eIn of th~ dig- purely so~ialphel1aIl.1e,n~!1. .'Bro- wh~n. home, family ~nd religious
'should admit still other persons ..':nity of b~InggladlY, ..·wh~tthey therh?o(,l'ls~~~e state of being ~. t~~unmg are most Important III
by what' standards they should' a.re. Youae~y the~ ~h~Ir pecu- ,~ro~~~r.'-"I!ls~.stat'e·.of commun-. 'tli.e developmentzof our p~rs?u-
admit still other persons to the ,.lIar. excelle!1cIes by m~Istmg up?n' lca~Ion.tha:t ~~qsts ~etweeD:<men._ah~y, ~n9- personal conviction
circle of their intimate friends' theirs equality alld ~ehberately ig- It IS a platonic ''love, that 'IS mu- formation.
quite apart from the fact that ~o~'mg' ·thos.e vaned_.character- tually. outgqing; .mutually accept- Restrictive clausesl11erely
this . attempted' dietationr'prostl- ., lS~lCS.'of WhIChthey, might-other- ed, and mut':lally.r~ceived~ eliminate 'thosewhose ethnic .and
tutes human sentiment; there ' is Wls~be pr?ud., , ,.,,'., . 'To be i .b'tDtherthen is to com- 'social background-is so divergent
nothing, whatsoever, wrong with ,Finally, It- should benot~d th.at pletelYlmmv ..and understand an.: -with, "the " -commonly 'accepted
peQPlepreferring .. others like even in some of the ~or~t Pollee': other and Jai'"you;it is a rnntuaf norm of -sueh a society- that-Ihe
't~e~nselves over people somewhat s~ates,,·pe~ple ha~e, shll ~ee~ left -Iove in .its highest.,.p.latonic.form;' ":nd~rstan:aing ...and .. communica-
dIfferent., . f:ee. t? pick .their own .fqen.ds. moreoverdt'is.a willingness of tion t~at 'are required to' form
Race, which involves enduring !~do U?t see "why the act ~f be~n:g each to maintain. the well-being' the bond of. grothethoa~_ cannot

heredity, and creed, which in- ,sanctlOne~, by the University, of the other. A>willingness that be developed. .Normative .and
volves the deepest insights and s!loulds~b-Jectyour'sttldent body takes the parties contracting thisfuneti?nal 'integration into. such
motivations of human .thought to a great~r tyranny, willingness to the grave if it is· a socIe.ty. IS . impossible WI~out
and action, are certainly "individ- I Bilf Flax ., necessary to maintain the life or' destroying ~ ~he e:p.tIre. SOCIety,.
ual characteristics" which affect College of Law 59 well being orhappiness of a bro- ' -thus destroying the .entire good
the individual's. nature far more s, ther.' . , that- the SOCIetydoes for the.rna-
materially" for instanee.jthan his' To The Editor: Brotherhood then finds its ba- f jority, 'at -tlre expense of. the -m,,~_
ending up in. the top third of his I. According to the 1958 edition 'sis in a common bond, a common < jority, and to t.he profit of no
class-aph~nom¢non' which no of the unabridgedWebster"sDic- love, based upon complete com- ( group ,~.lOwevermdependent., I

...•one ~suggests is a ~igote~,..consid-' tionary, Brotherhood is defined munication, byeach of the parties .Such minor~ties may if they
eration, or a consideratlcn "con- as the "condition of"being a bro- involved to each of the parties WIsh form their own groups; you

, • '__ need look no further than to such
. societies as those, of Alpha Phi

Alpha,' Alpha Epsilon Pi, Kappa
Alpha Psi, Sigma Alpha Mu, and
many others that are regarded
as being equals in all interfrater-
nity affairs. ~
The author of last week's ~rt-

ide spoke of the freedom and the
rights of the individual; these
things in the context of, last
week's article call to mind the
super freedom of the 'second
stage of the French Revolution,
and also -the phenomenon that
was experienced in the Soviet
Union at the beginning of the
Bolshevik control, these things
'these rights / without restricting
authority are not rights or order-
, ly freedom but rather anarchy.
; The author of last week's .art..
.Icle speaks of the rights of the
non-Greeks ibut not' Of the fights
of the'Greeks- (who he ackndwl-

".~~gl?s 'to hea-majority) and.'Yet
the/Greeks contribute to the Uni-
versity community to its color
(the floatsut Homecoming)' and
many other affairs' predominantly .

.-e- sponsored and run by the Greeks
because no one· else would care 'to
do these things. The Greeks
contribute' to the organization
and government of the University
community' (look at the student
government, Ieok at the' men's
advisory Jystem and the female
counterpart the junior advisory'
system). But the author would
have you believe that the Greeks
are, evil because they exercise
their right'S and in doing so they
contribute, to the bettermentl of
the campus society. .

Willie Schwartz
BA '64

eIN-,ON:E···
PH

AT,ONE ,
TIME'!

SAVE,.uplo',75% ION ClEANING~ While
you .do your laundry, do your dryclean-
ing automatically, too! As easy as wash-
ing . ',' takes less than 1 hour. Finest
.quality cleaning. .
Jn one load-cclean.asmany as 9 dresses,
or.If) sweaters" or 4 men's suits, or 2 r».
draperies! ' , ' .- .$2.00Per load only . '

Development .of the University
, ~0f Cincij.matiMedicaltCenter:;and
'relattonsbtp .of its units to the
:University Were, explored Dec. 9
:by 'several members' or'. the Board
of Directors of theUnjversity "of
:Louisville, Ky., Medical Center,
'·"·!J1c. "- ."

The"\grQ:upyisit~d'UC and: its
'~edi~aICenter,to conf~r,with r». .
'JWalterC.!Jangsarn,iUC president,
-andDr, ClemenVF~'St.John" vice
tj)residen.t .and director vof rU'C's
)Iedical ..; Center. 'They. toured
i~inCirinati. General Hospital,
.which will ·be transferred Jan. 1
;:f;rom city to University , admin-
.istration. -r

CHRISTMAS OPENHOUSE
The Social Committee of ' the

'.;1 Union is sponsoring ,a ( Christ~
mas: Openhouseon ThurS., Dec.
21 from noon until 2 p.m. in the
main ','lounge of the Student
Union. Music will be pro'('ided
4'nd refreshmel1ts w i I I be
SerVed.

-

"

F~UC}f~~}fOUPONiI
I DRYCLEANINGI~'
I. _ . Dec""'..ber 15th and 16th . _ r

I;::_~:i:~==;~--:~-~:::"-"=-:::;:::~;:~~~::::::::-::=
IThis coupon good for. one load of drycleaning on
sbove date only. One coupon to a family.

~~(~(~(l""'(}~l •••. (}~~().-.(~()~(t'-'(}""()~

-

Letters ·ToT:h:e Editor

,.

'.

E.

NEW ONE·STOP CONVENIENCE. While
you do your, cleaning, do "your family
laundry, too! Newest automatic wash-
ers 'and dryers for the finest, whitest
Washes eY~:- _ .
:Wash and dry a giant.laundry load auto-
matically ...

for only ·30c

FINEST
CLEANING
ON THE
fACE OF
TH-E GLOBE! I

@1961Borg·Warner Corporation
c:-

yCLI:FTO N.•,NO'RTHSlD:,E

lAUtfDRY'& ClEANlNG VJLLA-GE*StORE
4036 Ham~lton A:venue, Knowlton's Corner ••, a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily

TRI-ETTES PERFORM

Th,e .Tr-i·ettes will· perform jn
the 'Music Lounge ·Wed., Dec.
20, at 12 noon, as part of a
series of Christmas programs
sponsored by the Cultural Co.m-
mittee of the Union. TJ'te Tri-
etres is a girls trio made up
by Jener Bertram, :J 08 n ne
luehrman, and 'Carol Murray.
sOI:l9S featured will be ''Winter
Wonderlali\d,"'t~.,White {Christ-
mas,'" and JlI(The ..Christmas
·so"g." ,

. ~c= _
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W'a;fi:arnacherTakes' Ov:erAs 'Cd};l~~:s~:Dl1~~s

Dean:Of Engineerin.g College
1 --

(i I

o
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'.J~ ,

"

Niehaus Wins
I .

'W'o,rk- :Award
Philip Morris Inc., as part.of, its

College Scholarship Program; has
again awarded a work scholarship
to Kenneth Niehaus.ofFortThom-
as.. Kentucky, Ray Jones," Philip
Morris Vice President· for. Sales,
hasannounced. Mr: Niehaus, who
is attending-LfC, also held a Philip
Morris' Work 'Scl1olarship during
the academic year, 1960-'61.
: The cigarette, firm, which was
the first in the industry to support
college-level .education by' this
method, also makes grants for
higher education to children of its
employees and contributes to
educational and research institu-
tions in many areas of the coun-
try.
Son of Mrs. T. Niehaus, 40 Ross- .

ford Avenue, Fort Thomas, Ky.,
Mr. Niehaus will serve as liaison
between his campus and the Philip
Morris offices in New York City.
He will develop and work on ad-
vertising and promotion projects
for the king size Commander,
Philip Morris, Parliament, Marl-
boro and Alpine brands,

~a.. .

~_BI6BOY
"Eotin' treats

that can't

be beat .."



(;4':\~tJJ;Y~~:I!JY jOf!, ~~SJI)J:t:J~~1 :"N,~tl~\~qORD

,G··'"·:Q' .. "',I,'s',,S"p, orts 'E, :,nd',.:p,.aul:s ..Invited T, 0 KetterinerLab Bids In~,,', ~. ','", , U:. of Okla. As' ,- r. " I

, ~",h,e 'WAA f.ir.si, seaso.n, he~d. ed, son 'Ma,rgi~,:A.'.dle,~' ,and;J?,'~nn -Literory ,Re,viewer, Constru ction :To B(e,g,'-Inb .N "c Smith ",has just ended' Tuertscher were, the, wmners. , ",. '. ,1"1'" , , '
, :11,' ,a~ Y'. ,'" ' i."; Jennie' Rahe 'an<;l Carol i-Traut ,',',. ',,). -
,success~ul ~ess~g9·,"All sports took :secondplace: . I?r. JO,~n,p.·rauls, ~SSOclatE} .Contracts amounting to $1,222,~ The Iaboratorv's ,wotj,{, for- the
llad' a large ,turnout. "" J tr ' -a ' " I' 'v 11' yball ", .headed Professor ,of~lav:5~a'l1guages,~nd 564 :were award;ed' )~O these low, Hamilton, County, coroner's.' Office
:,Th!, 'first .sport, Fencing, . with by nN:ric~~'B~~~e~; als~, ended , ~ter.atur~s, at' t!1.e:u~~versity ~of bid~~r~',f.?r'~ons:t.f,u~t~on of an'and ,'Gity ..of Cinci,nnati's Depa~t~
.!Da,M~rion'i.,a~.'manager"".p~~- with twcLtop:teams., .Th~'wihnin~. ',Cm.cmn~.tI, has,bee?,,:InVlted-by,.th7 .addlThlOnto~~"s Kettermg,Labora~ . men-t. ?f,lJeatth :Vl~l.a~sD be een-
'ressed· from leamingvthe fun~"team.was;.th'eln;depend~mt,"Squad. Uv·wersl~y:Of:Oklahema toc?llab;"tory:# .';;'~'."d", ", ,;'~.,.;' . . ' ,teredm~: .n~:v ~wl~K.,~.,~~~
,-' . .:, ". "'" '.. '.•' . . ". ::. ," '. "': .' ',,' ',;' , ".': ',., . Qra(te,.on. Books Abroad, an III ter~',,~ ,;"General'cOl1tract{ ~o()hn Hemmer A.. Kehoe 1;:, .dir ectof:oJ ~,e~teFmg
~~~e~.~~oL~~ngng to the st~~e .z: The,~oc~ey.' t~a~.wlth",DI,ane national literary quarterly, pub~t,< Construcli~h, Com:paror; ,'$684;340; , Laboratory, . . '.' .."
eJ i~9~v~~ual dueling. " . ',1"" G~~g~ ,fl?~JpdY'~l~?ff as man- .. lis.hed Ry::the University, of ~}\9a~:;elevat6;s:"':'D6ye~:',El~:!.lLttor ~otn~.' '.The.~chitecturalfb,:m:. o~G!asel'
j:Badmmton .al~~ended, a~u~- :ag~r, ~a,~::a",,~~': WIll; l~st ,rec~r~" h(nrra.,pr~ss.dDr:Pauls, a spec~allst~,:jpan'Y,$2~;900Cp}u.mb}~i:"Gleske"', .and ,}\![yers :"Was<'~a.me(l'~? draw
tess~ul< season wIth 'Carol. Traut. this ·y,e~~ at. t~e-. end of ~h,~ sea on .Slavlc ....languages- ,and·lIt~ra-, r : al1cl.La:ake~-;Pll1ID1)i~t::e.'ompany,. plansror':remodel'mgth~'c~mp'us
.~. l,Ila~ager.",In:: t.h~tournament\ '"son~",>":'c<:,LC",c' .....<. c, . ".' .,,' tures,;,wiU, head\,t~e,~lav~c, '9q?k;," '~$iQ4;'l&~;<li~ating;;(:Yentilating; and' VanWorme'r<~d.ministpl't~~,t;t !3uil~-
~o. 2;i;~~ond"plac~'\Ven~'to Alpha'.".,!heVf~~ ,sec~nd, season sports: diy~sion; of th~~ubl~c,~tl~op ~nd~rlL ..,~ia,~r,~on,qJt~p~v.g;"E)-eYl!';·Brothers, ~ng.The"firm~fnl~'~:t.~~~ ..s~ role
"qicli'\yas, held to:sl~.se the .sea- aEepegI~):ll,ng)hl~:"we.ek: 'I review, new books In the fields ot,- 'Jnn..:,~>$26~,H~2·",1l1ectilCal 'w{)rk, Ill, current remooE:Hmg,·:of";Be.echer
",' ., , ,,', ' , ;. ' .. ,~. .' .. ------ poetry,'£iction~ ,'dra~a and lite~(lr~t .;'ArcFiiable':Ii31ectric~e:totnpan~; $147, .•,:.,'tlan··an(Fchanges:t!lmsf~~ing, ,the

criticism, .in the: Slavic languages';993:~:"':' ~:'>-> •.. , "-',"'"., fornierl\!Ierrs"'GynHla'siItUl1/,:intG a
Dr. Pauls himself has, .written. .. ::,'Tliet~:ew:~irig1t(),UC's,famous W1omen~s'Gymnasi;um;~,t::; ,! .• •

ma,ny/ publications-oin vthis lield.",:<I.<ette~ing',Jr:~:hQt~;t~~1f ..,,\~illbe .a'. With $7g.;521,;50~. from.:·a-lumni,
;F-!i~'1newest is, a.bQokletcf'n ti;f.1,e':'l,;,',,f0"W' ,i~nft.,:'olle.-haJf., ~~~-ty\structure.' corporations, ::anafriertds':'''<lfth~

, ,,"Pushkin' svDedication 'of, 'PoU~va!. ,;;,,~s~gned~ "gy ,:;:~~ll111ep·~anlla£ord"" Umversity,'tu' the ':1;961"ca,mpa.ign
., .and.Prlncess ;Mariya, ,,\[olk·oriskaYa,'~~.:.:;.~nt(L&(m$,;c:~rcl,1ite,~J~:.'ll will _he of .the ,UC;~Fun~t, .this 'was-,~M
, to ,'oe' publisfied at,,~~eend ,01 aJ:e:.,i~~a!l~~,d'.~Y'.a,~;lJ~t~d~S~~!e.s Public, largest :6f,'beRefaer~ans;.c:totaling
"Cember. QY:tll~ -Slayk,In~titute 'ot;.,:'He~lth:~S¢r0,~!.;~a,~t'~~$48~4~~·;: $1{J4;i8U;4:!""re?OT,tea:>',~tQ'the U~
Marquette, Umver,slty,Mllwaul$ee;and)prlvate, gJ~,;r~OIn:i~werICan "board ~yc.Pl'esl(tent,'I~angsam;H~
"~l$c'onsin.~ Also at the ,end of' thi~·;:~·j,~\(l}l'$tri~s::,:N/'»),<rr~'U"nA:'c+p·~1 tax notedmosr-of this'iSijP;' the- fdr~
~ci'nth;"nr,; '~aiIls .:~iIl;P!ie~rent~~is,::~':·';1~V'}ne~:!1~ap:~_C!1~~~;;:·'"/~....:'.,;;.. , ~of ..g!ft~~~'grants, and'. ~qu~s~S ~~~
paper,' ,tSY1l1!bolic:,Na1l1esin. Russian "':' \:",The '.';ad:dl-~l'on~;·w:a1-'PI;oVldethe. cifically for;, researeh; 'feH~wshiip~l
'Ufera:tu,t'e'" at.the.q-nnual. meet- laborat.oJ:Y.....~'wit~~ ;padlY need~d. andscholarshipsv.These: ft,mtls ma;v
ing .of,t:he;lV.lo~ern·· Language' As- facil$ti~s for .researehs-igraduete not be' used for the·gen¢ral opera
:sociAtio:n"in:Chicago., •. Instruction., and ..medical: services. tion of the,JJniversitY':i . ,

,. .. , Other large- amounts '. ineluQ-ec
these' fromjlthe' United "States PJ,Ib-
lie .Health . Servieeri $30,442 TO]
department of phy;elrlatry research

- and $23',000. £0'1':; a .;department :01
internal'. medicine training: grant

:[ffit:Jrsd~},f~"D~"~!jYlQ~~~,},1J,jl-961

.' • ..' \

to the depths of the sea .
,Our job is providing communications

pf a"kinds, wherever heeded-whether
In the northern snows to flash word OT
possible enemy missHeattack, or in your
home or college, or in serving the
natlon's business.

, 'When we can't filla heed eft the shelf,
,~henwestartfresh and create the answer
to the problem. We've done that' hun-' '
,€treQs :Of't:imes~

, ' I

Web~gan, transat lanli,c:,radiotelephpne
service In 1927. Then we developedthe'

world's first undersea telephone cables 'transmit mountains of-data at extremely
.to speed calls between continents; -e high speeds.' '

~ We handled the world's first telephone And so it goes-Long Distance service,
conversation via satellite. And we have Direct Distance Dialing, the Transistor, .
started development of an Important the Solar Battery" a succession of firsts
world-wide communications system em- Which goes back to the invention of the
playing satellites. ' telephone itself,

When industry and government needed Unive~l'sal~Gbmmunicatio~s:-thefinesf,
a way of gathering huge .amounts of most ,depend~bleanywhere-are What we -
coded >information from distant points, '-' deliver. Ins'idfe:forho.me,office"ar,plimt~
'we were ready with our vasf tetephane Outside: on land, under '-the sea, through
network and Data-Phone, which can .'

:)g99~,!fi~teen.. '

Bemard·-R.,:,D'OYis
R-eceives' A~a,rd
,For· Ach:i'evement'

Cadet 'Oo!:,':Be:rnard R. Davis o:
the University 01 Cincinnati's
Army Reserve Officer's Training
Corps unit was awarded the Uniter
State Legion of Valor (;'Foss-i fO]

. Achievement :at r p:m.lasfThurs
day ata .special campus" ATmj
ROTC review. "

First' cadet to receive this
r-, award:,in'the '43 yeats of kOTC

instruction at' UC,Cade'tColonel
Qavis is also. thre onlycurretlt
'r~cip'ient in the Army's '20.0
Corps .area. "
Cadet Colonel Davis vreceiver

the award from Lt. JamesA. Me
Devitt, World- War I pioneer hal

. loonisr.who holds the Distinguish
ed service'. Cross; Lieutenant Me

•. ", DevittwiU~'represel1tbheLe:giQJ
of Valor. ' . f

A senier 'maioring inhistorv
in UC's .McMicken. College of
Arts and Sciences, Cadet Colon~
el Davts is cadet commandant-of
the IUniversity's Army- ROTC
cadet regim.ent. ~
The Legion of Valor Bronzi

Cross is presented to the cadet il
each of _the Army Corps areas
_The United States Legion of Valo:
was founded dn 18"90. ' ,

YE,OLD'E·

Excellent Food
Q,nd Beverages

·SH.IPLEY'S
214 W.Mc:Millan,$t.

PA 1-:9660
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·0rug :Manulactu re rDonates .TheU;iversMY;ofCinCi~nati·
, . , , " . Intercolleglate:Dehaters 'pla'ce(; . f; -," ,'. " ,h..fifth in a' field 'of 23 'schools Sat- ,

" • , -. .• '. .. ' - , . '... . '. ".:' ':,:. -c, • ' •• " urday at. Otterbein College withU·. ·se .0--,. ...- ·H· 0··.-r·,s"e·· 5.:. 1:0, ,r 'R- '.e··s····,a·a· ,'rr...;.;:a ..;n~~ord"·o£.'!oar'~,vyns and' ,two',- '. ". .' '. r .'.. ..,.,...'-..,Josse:s. Georgetown; Kentucky, and.
- , '. . ,,')'Capital ,came in. first rand second-

.Use of facilities at' -its animal; .toryeuuipmentnr an-animal-farm- '.'pany, .which 'prefers to .remain . respectively,
farm, irrcludmg iaboratorY.e:quip-,to -take .care v.of . horses. over 'vannonymous, hasagreed.to iassist, . Two, freshmen, Marjorie -Lom- .'
ment. large enough .to"conduct a r-errod of time while the~ are: ..DC 'ijf~its<,tissue extractcari~er~. iski- and R01,1ald'·Haneberg,·,debat-.
studies' on rhorses; is -being. .do-.: -:-'participatin~ in the; studies. <immuniolo.gy·studies. ."_ ing in' varsity competition far the'
nated by a pharmaceutical firm Horses are a vital. part of this The 'company 'has' offered" to. first time, won .all three debates',
in a neighboring city, to the DC. work at UC.It ist» confirm the feed and' house in its 'animal 'on the' affirmative side 'of the'

, - Medical Center to' help. research- work done by a. Swedish scientist farm "thres targedraf-tliorses-for. question, Resolved: That 'labortor, '. . f
1
',. "'_Q

related to immuniz-ation for car-: in producinganti-bod~ respo~ses' the :U~ Pfojec~.Th~animals wilh· ,?~m.~za:tlO.ns'shquld·-?e:under :the" debates,~, ", 0' \::;; ,
cer;, .'. to concer. The, .Swedish project be .injected WIth tissue extracts: ~J~nsdlCtlOn .of;anb.trust· Iegisla- , _ The, U-C Debatati; WIlt be idle
Important aspects of UC's re-'made use ofhorses.-, scnt-from-Cincinnatir-Blood will 1";lOp.¥ark G;ree:p~rgera}1d Linda January 13 when Uiey participate

search have not been developed~' Dr: Vinton E: Siler,' professor be drawn.fromttrcanimalsabout: ,..Sehaffner.lost.twoextremely close in the Gave] -Taurnament at Mun-
before because .. the University of surgery inUC's College of, every two weeks,' blood cells sep-': ,d.~bates, to,exce}lent Ohio Univer.. . de, Indiana; in prePRration for the
doesn't have equine-sized labora- Medicine, announced- the com-, arated from' plasma, and v-the . s~ty,' <l.ne}~1uskmgum Go~l~ge af- major. !'egional and national tourn-

.plasma' sent- to UC for' further !Irn1atlv~tear.ns.ln both instances . aments tak.ing place secand;-semes-
investizattons. the VC negatives earned -the same tel'; Be, W1U enter" teams In both
Th b,. I " ·t ha dbv' number. of?~eak~r's points bl;lt thevnovico and varsity competi-

e (imma s at e no .arme ,)Y. lost the decision In. VIrtually tie tion
the research, Dr. Silerempha-' '" . ,
sized, and are cared for at the
company's excellent farm. .
Dr. Siler and Dr. Leon Gold-

man, -director of UC's department
of dermatology, direct the Univer-
sity's Cancer Immunology Labor ..,
atory at Cincinnati General Hos-
pital. Dr. Donald J. Blaney, UC
instructor in dermatology, is
chief investigator.
Dr. Blaney is-confirrning find-'

ings of Dr, Berti! Bjorklund of-
~ Sweden, who has produced spec-
ific .antibody responses to cancer
in horses injected with ..certain
fractions, of .cancer tissues.
Dr., Siler 'estimated the com-

pany's donations would cost
$15,000 to $25,000 '. ifVC .tried
to duplicate them ..

'Agnes' Co'u'sins".---'. -

Electric Shavers
Being~.:Used~More
Tir.ed of facing up to the mirror

every day to remove that stubble
-or Iuzz-s-Irom the beard?
\Let's face it. The average guy
will probably. spend the equiva-
lent of two full months of his life
mowing almost half' a billion
whiskers from his face.

Whoever can cut the man-
hours involved in this iob and )
:make it easier and. more con-
:venient, stands to earn the grati~
tude of a generation of me", (to
say nothing, of gett'ing "',a sub ..
sfanfial,sha-re of a half-billion
dollsirs a year that Americans
spend on shaving). Some day
there may be a shaver that pro-
duces a ray.> to disintegrate
beards. But even now, the
technique of shaving has come
a' tong way since primitive man
first· trimmed his beard with a
sharpened dam shell.
It wasn't toe long ago that a

straight razor was. the' main shav-
ing .implement. -But today, only
old-timers remember using .a
straight razor and strop. Many,
of cours-e', still use blades, but
there are millions, of us started
right out shaving with electric
shavers and never even got used
to a blade razor.
This percentage grows steadily.

Every year 4% to 5 million more .
, electric' shavers are soid 'in the
United States and the percentage
of men using these most modern

shaving implements .keeps igrow-
ing.

At exactly what point the old
blade razor will become as. ex-
tind as the straight razor is
anybody's guess. The 1961
A"tIerican College Panel survey
reported 64.6 per cent- of col-
lege men used electric shavers.
Only.>eight years ago the per-

- centage figure had just crossed
thQ half':way mark.
The trend to electric, shaving

gained greater imnetus this vear
with the publication of medical
studies on the health aspects of
the' subject. With the nublic hav-
ing .been made" conscious of the'
need to avoid' excessive; repeated
irritation anywhere on the' body,
there was intense interest in the
findings that electric shavers
cause no cuts andlfew.nicks. '

-The'Oermatologists-' ",.Report,
based upon a clinical stuCly com-
pleted in 1959 and published in
a: leading medical journal in

""' March 1961, found that eleetrle
shaving, gives greater protec-
tion because it removes 75 to
93 per cent fewer skin cells
than does blade shaving. "
Shaving has certainly, come a

long way from the 'days of the
clam shell, the straight razor or
any kind of blade shaving. .To-
day's man prefers shaving elec-
trically, Who knows what the
most modern technique will be
10 or 50 years Trom now?

'Skin OJ Our
McicAles,terAt

Bowling Green WaS host to the
14th 'annual Orientation Directors
.Conl'erence Nov. 12-14. Most of .thc
.eollogos in Ohio and neighboring
states were represented; The con-
ference Vias intended to bring
those interested in orientation
of new •.students up to date' on
.the latest techniques and trends
of orientation. Dr. t.Ralph G.
Harshman, president of Bowling
Green, gave the welcoming : ad-
dress. .

:;-: 1* *'
Ohio University has been

flooded with complaints of too
many campus-wide social 'events,
The abundance of social activi-
ties is causing much of the lack
of interest in the big events such
as Junior Prom. A special student
committee has begun work on the
problem.

~S6 Pontiac Convertible- J

Star Chief
I· For sale by private owner. EX.eel ..
lent conditio",~ new paint, _ radio
and· heater,' full power, owner
leaving town. Appraised at' $895,
will sell for $695. Call PLaza 1-8486
(after 6 p.m, on week days;)

Teeth'
CoLLege

Nov. 17,O.U.'s 13th annual Var- '
sity Show, "Tonight" was pre-
sented to the 'visiting fathers.

"'-:';-= * *
MacAlester College, St. Paul,

Minnesota: Nov,' 2,' Mae.Alester
Little Theater 'opened the 1961
fall season with its presentation
. of "The Skin of Our Teeth." The
'play ran for' two weekends, This
same play "was put on by U.C,.'s
Mummers Guild last week.

Foculty Exhibit
10 Alms __Bldg,
Free~~T0~'Public

DC i,leuIty members opened
{ thf'tl:' annual free public art ex-
hibit last Friday in the galleries
of the Applied Arts building.
~.A reception at 8' p.m. in the
main gallery marked the opening <

of the exhibit which will continue
through Dec, 22.
- Prominent among -the . art on
display' are' tapestries woven by
Miss Mildred Fischer, DC associate
professorof art, whose work has
received recognition' 'throughout
the United States,
Prof. Fischer's tapestries will be

exhibited in January in the Vic-
, toria and Albert Museum, London,
England. The museum is publish-
ing a book on wall hangings .creat-
ed by 11: contemporary American
weavers including Prof. Fischer's'
work.
Also on display are .fWD violins

made by C, Leslie Martin, DC pro-
fessor of architecture, and a hand-
carved -walnut altar he has made

, as a memorial gift for the Clifton
Methodist Church. .
The committee .assisting Prof.

Beaven in arranging 'the exhibit
includes Miss Fischer; Edward L.
,\Volfley .Jr., DC assistant pro-
fessor or art; Fred Eichenberger, ,
UC assistant .professor of design,
and Bruce E. Goetzman, DC' assist-
ant professor of architecture,

Now Showing At ,Your ,Fa'vorite Art Th,eatr!s,
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Dance. Presented
Afte~ "Symp~oriy
A holiday dance for college stu-

dents" in the toyer of Music
Hall will follow the Cincinnati
.Syrnphony Orchestra's. New Year
concert on December 30. -Thls is

. a brand- .new. dance with an un-
usual Stay ..On to
Dance:" ,
After a program of Viennese

waltzes and polkas;' Charlie Met-
calf's jazz .band .wlll ..play dance
music from 10:30. p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
.A minimum feeo! 50 cents per
person will be 'charged,. and., re- ;
freshments will be'served.
.This New Yefu':':",event is spon-
soredby the College-Corner Com-
mitt.ee,·"a: gro,lfp~.,ef -students :fram
colleges in and'aro'Uitil the Cin-
cinnati area: .~
This particular symptlOn~

cert on December 30 has vbeen
designed' CollegeData Night, and
any college student may-purchase'
a .cut-ratc ticket to- the": conaert
plus' one for a date. Tickets rare
available for $1.50~t ,the .Un~o~
D~$).t:untHDecembe~30;:'. 1
Students 'all over are invited! to

attend. As Jean Pogue, Publicity
Director for the Cincinnti Sym-

. phony says; ('This will be an easy
date-easy .listenlng, easy dancing,
.easyon the' pocketbook. .

UNiON' MOVIE ""1'

.

1..~.Pf.J.l~~,,_l'au<,~.....w. iU ..be.....s.h....o..~.n ...at 8:lS p..m." 0-11' Fr.lday, D~.;
15 at 'WHson- Auditorium. ~Ad-
. miss:rcn'.s; ten: cents.' "~-.

.,;,

d iscou~t.records inc.
525 Vine Street Cincinnati 2, Ohio •..

Cincinna.tils Newest
and Finest-

Record 'Shop 'Presents

Special S~udent'Prices'
All Labels-Month of October

MUSIC FOR ALL TASTES.~ ~.

* * *Jaz~,' Populor, Clossico!
.Folk Music, \Opercs, Spoken Word,

Comeay
~ -3oOfodiscount (\vith 1.0. card)

from Schwa,'-n 'C'atalo9, lisf' price "

"'I=REE -PARKING
O~eHour With Any·L.P. ~U!rtha~~ :.

Avis. P~.'rkin~j" -~' 528 V;n~ '~t~
Ha;e Us StampYolJr Parking Check

discount records inc.
525 Vine Street

Cincinnati 2, Ohio
I..


